
\, , 
City E~pects 

'Big, Saving on 
P~ning Bonds 

Gas Company Is Refused 
Permission to Cut 

Pavement. 

Methodist Church 
Leads at College 

Nearly one-third of th.e students 
Wayne State Teachers' conege 

are members of or have- preference 
tor th.a Methodist church, it was 
found in a survey df religious af
filiations made at the !,aeal eoi

SaviIu<-of-at-iel,st 115c-t><erc,.."t-oft-iin-ll,lege. The ,number of PreSbyterians and Lut~erans-are about equal -
teres~ paid by taxpayers on intersec· 
tion paving bonds is expected by the 
city council as a result of that body's 
instructions to the city clerk to ad
vertise for the re-fUilldlng <if $200,000 
bonds now bearing six percent inter
est. 

The bonds are optional afler Jan, 
1l, and the cou,neil believes that a 
considerablY lower rate of Interest 
£aJl b"-Secw:eD-.. 

pipe line company appeared before 
the council Tuesday rl:ighlt and said 
that his e'lmpany wanted to cut the 
pavement from the Coryell garage 
Muth of the tracks to the ,an~y 
of The Democrat· and leave it open 
faY ap.proximately three weeks. 

Cou,neil members objected, and 
said that the ,gas company would 
either have to reroute their pipes or 
la-y- thei~'--lines under-tile s;-dewUJ.ks. 

The gas Company also asked per
mission to cut the paying from a haN 
a !:>lock west of Main on Third 
iltreet. The council asked the com~ 
pany to reroute this line a Iblocl{ 
north, and the superinteJ.J.dent of COll

gtruction said he would take the mat
ter up with ti1(· emf!inN'ring depart
ment. 

The couneil listtmed to a discussion 
of the creation of a pubUc improve
ment district for the graveldng of 

Windom street from SeVenth to Tenth 
"~rl?ets. Council members said that 
i'f a petition were brought in with a 
sufficient number of mames on it, they 
would take action. 

togettle. com!>rlse about one-third 
th.a total enrollment. 

A,I! other denomlnati(}lls. includ
ing 23 students who have no pre· 
feren~. comprise the remaiming 
(}ne-thlrd. 

Different reLigious denomina .... 
tions named by the ~tqldents arC 
as follows: Methodist. 'Pre.byter
ian. Lutheran. Catholic, Congre-

copal', Swedish Mission. Christian 
Sclemce. Latter Day Saint. 
Friends. United Brethren and 
Flvangel)ical. 

Death Takes 
CC.Bastia-n
September 30 

Last Rites for Pioneer to 
Be Held Saturday 

Afternoon. 

Christ C. BfH;tian, 77-year old 
Wayne county pioneer, di;ed Wednes
day morning, Sept. 30, aftJr a '[Olll" 

year illneRs following a paraltytic 
stroke. Funeral services \vU,I,be held 
Saturday aftl'nnoon, O("t. :\, at two 
o'clock at the Evangelical Luther:..n 
church" with Rev. H. A. Teckhaus 
officia-iin,g. Jnterment win be in the 
Wayne cemeter)':~ __ 

A llllillher of, ,public-spirited Wayne 
business and professional men 
participating in a moveinent 
ed by The Nebraska Democrat 
,by "No Hunting or Tresspasslmg" sl,gns 

. bei:Iveri--wlthonHhar-!je to rarm~ 
era in the Wayne territory, tor use 
during -the the open pheasant season. 

The signs wll~ be ready tor dlstrl'Ju
tlon SaturdaY,1 and may be obtained 
absolutely free. There are no strllllgs 
to this offer. It wHI not be necessary 
for any 'farmer desirous of securing 
the signs to spend a cent. 

The Democrat is printing the sl!ll1s 
In ~arge black type on attractive, 

men paying for the 'cost <If printing 
the free UNo Hunting'! placards are: 

Orr and OTr. ""

Thompson and Blch,&l. 

L. W. McNatt Hardware. 
State-National Bank. 
Fisher-Wright Lumber Co. 
Martin L. Ringer. 

- -Mi\le-r antrSflI'fZ:

Craven Hardware. 
Dr. T. T. Jones. 
Jacques Cleaning PIamt. 
Dr. L. W. JamIeson. 
Electric Shoe Shop. 
Dr, W. A. Emery. 

a narrow mar
Lumb,"r'-eor---------1H'Itt--clln'li·~"(-,lri against thein 'have 

Farmers may secure free signs 
slml>ly by asking 'for th_ at any of, 
tbe places listed above. 

Free "No Hunting" placa~ds were 
printed by The Democrat and <li.tri
Ibu~ed by local merchan'" 'last yellr 
Immediately pilor to the open season 
on pheasant, and lIll)re than 3,000, 

t/le ~Igns lJast- year from as far as PlI
&OJr and Hartington, and aU were 
wad In their praise of the Wea. 

Wayne hll$lneSB men who parti
In the •• strlbutlon last year 

will boosting ~tunts they had ever 
taken part In. 

Quite _a few ot the ,'farmers who take 

ban hunUng on their places" but want 
to'-pest-the-.gigns -so that hunter. will 
get permission from theln bl1fore they 

On thei1' quest for -PIleaeants. 
Irresponsible parties are thus kept 
away. 

be<ln going Ihrough strenuous drills 
this week, wltb mueb' attention' 
being given to 'forward' paSs de
fense. Coach Ray Hickman has 
been pOlishlng- the Wildcats' run; 
nlng attack and smootblng out 
weak spots In the nne defense. 
New additions to the local squad 
are Brodhagell of Pierce, 235 lb. 
gnard', amd ,Sl>Orry al Ydrk, an Imd, 

ot4l!.e WUdcab :,practlce 
day and Tuesday night. Scrim
mage was curtailed WedlUlsday,be- , 
cause <If inclement wealther. , 

.9 to 7l1Count 
--' 

SHERIFF RECEIVES . Burglars Itob 
REPORT OF HOLDUPS S C II 

Long Runs Thrill Crowd 
at Coll~ge Grid Game 

Saturday Night. 

The dope:l>ucket was net<mly upset 
but was Just about kicked to piece. 
Saturday nlgbit when tho wayne 
Stal", Teachers' college Wildcat toot
ball team ekod out a 9 to 7 win over 
the reputedJ~ 'fast Mornln®l1de coUege 

- _ . even arro 
Al'leged Robbery Attempts 

Said to Have Been 
Unsuccessful 

Firms Friday 
---r' teMll. 

Bre~k-Ins Net $200 Cash Advance 'dope had given the locals 

~', L. Rowley, Wakefield blacksmith, and Large Quantity ItWle chance to cope with the MO""-

The entire 
takl> place at the 
and tho Metltodlst m'RR1,OmtrV 

.aerve ,a 'lll.n"heo~ at "''''''~"'''''I\'--'''''-"--
E. W. Huse Is: president ot ' 
In charge of the con'f'lltlon ,I,'i""'l'::i+-L .. ",~, 

J. G. W. LewiS Is secretary. 
prOf!l'alll}",--"S 'Iol~, ___ _ 

9:30 A. M.-
Registration. 

1,0':00 A. M.-
Calil to order. 
Singing, "America." 
Leader, Mrs,W. C. Hunter, WaYll~. 

BusIness SesslOlD: . 
ResdJng at the Minutes. 
Unfinished Business. 
New Business. 

A bond absolving the city from lia-
hility ip. Cfnnec.tiou with any damages 
which might l)€ sought as a resu1t of 
the gas compD.n~".,;; operations was set 
at $25, OWl. Thi~ ,bond it) to be 'fur-

be the hest 
ChriRt C. Bastian was -- :,or11 on reported- -ta- -S-hm"iff- A. W. ,:;:~~~r--;;::\)f:M.erettajq.iltls.e;-=---t::~iw'~;;;;-c~~~~;;rr,T~~it::c;:~~:::=::i;~~:clirv:r;;;~iir!;:::--=~ 

May 24, 1854, at Verona, Oneida coun- tbwt a 'huldup man jumped rot in~o the ~, i' 
t.\'. N(',v York. While still an infant, middle of the road on the Wakefield Bur,glare visited Carrol). Friday haa 'had in years. Wausa. 
h(> was tal{C'n hY ~,J'}1nn~nts to Pekin. corner two roUes north of town Tues- night,' Sept. 25. and" got a~out $200 Both teams got their touchdowns-Dn One Minute Clu\) ~ts. 
III. where he \\",IS rai~f'd and edu('at~ day night and brandished a gun at in cash, a qunmtity of aUks, some long tuns. Wayne's came in the first l~eadlng of Original Poem.. 

lli~~~.2 ~~~UiJ:l~lg'~~)~~~~;:'~:;nblv on ned. On JflllUary 16, 187G, ll{' V,'H:" him, ordering him to halt. He said :blrunk cream checks and a supplJy o{ quarter when Grubb got away for a Coming of the Pioneer." 

"The 

c. th . 'f wa- [,,,ked M" benuti'ful 651YMd run. eluding two Mrs. E~I Laughlin, representing 
moUon to purcilase :\00 f.eet of 21/l married in Pekin to MiR" M(1ry EliZil- e man R ace ~ ., , . " . .. cigar,ettes. after brealdng into seven Mormlngside/ tacklers who g'ot ahold (continued on last fJage) 
fire ho:-:c and 200 'feet of 1 ~,~ fire hos('. beth Schrc('1\. Soon after thpir m()r~ Rowl'eY told the sheriff that he told plraces. Entrance was made into all of him. Mornimgside soored in th~ 

riaglf.:!, Mr. and rvlr~. Baf:.tlan set their his ,vife and two children to oucIl: the places by jimmying a door or win~ second quarter when Laurence "MiJtty" 
. t thejr head~, and increasoo the speed FOR'IEH W.\ YNE 1\1.\N I faces west. ('omnl~ to Wayne ,0U:1 y d9w. Smith. speedy ha~NJftck !lot nwny for 

~ .:.4 '.. .:.4. March 2, 1R7tl, and locwtilng on tl of hig car. The victLmized [business" houses an SO-yard canter down the field. 
FII.JES OAl\[A. GE SUIT qtHtrter Sf'ction 1 (l miles sout'ne~t~t of Sheriff StephettS drove haN way were Bredemeyer's grocery. Nate Bo,th teams J.nnde ,good On. th,eir kick 

Wayne. They 81lcceeded, a MI'. ]~ut- :back to \Vakeflekl ahead of the Row- Stirl1ag's g-eneral, store, Bellows rund 'for point after tOUchdown. 

Asks $1250 as Result 
Injuries from Auto 

Accident. 

of l!edge, \\'ho had taken the claim two ley car. Davis general Sltore, Cook's restaur- Wayne's winntD~ tally came late in 
years before anci who wnnted to go Ernest Voget repof'ted to the ant, Christensen"s finIng statton, a the secOOld quarter when a beau,tifu), 
on to the n€wer ·west. sheriff that he and his driver, Loice pool hall and a cream staUon. punt le'ft Morningside with theIr backs 

Here they 'Jegan their pioneer life Mitchell, were held up by two mell About $200 in currency was takem to thei!!' OWn goal llne. Rasmussen, 
in a dugoYt. The railroad ende(l at on the same Corner Tuesday night. from the safe at Bredemeyer's store; Morningside ~Qnlter, made a bad pRBS 

('tIne. Lup(h r:->, former Wayne resi- Wisner at thwt time. ehas. Erxleben, Voget said thalt Mitchell ,get out of Nate Stir~1ng lost a quantity of sHIm; to Smith, who recovered the balt be
dent and tIt pr(~sent employed in:1 a reL'ltive of the Bastians, was locat- the car and whipped th,e two men ~o Cook's restaurant and the pool 'ha~l hlnd his own goaL linc

l
' giving Wa.y.ne 

B100mfiehl grocery store, filed a peti- ed here amd had helped direct th:>ir within an inch of their lives. The both lost a l!arge quantity of cigar- at safety amd two points. 
tion in district court on Saturday, attention to the fertile ~and. two allJ,eged holdup men are saLd to ettes., antl a bunch of blank .checks The second haH was scoreless. 
8eplt. 26, askin.g $1250 (lamag'eF, from The Bastians moved into V{nyn~ in have cCJl}\e fto Wayne f-allowing the and a smaH amoumt of money were Smith in the backtled and Kdberg 
Henry Rclhde, Wayne county farmer, 1913, after living on taeir homestead flght, an"3 are said to be known to taken from the cream st~t1on.. in the I!ine were the outstnnding per .. 

Lueders char~ that on the even- for 36 yearR. Mr. Bastian had hiR Wayne authorities. Neither Voget nor formers for the visitors, while Grubb 
ing of June 28 he was driving his car first paralytic stroke ill 1923, Mitche·11 would pre'fer charges against Couuty Will Enf{)fCe turneod in thc best backnelid perlor-
on Federal Highway No. :'11 in Ktnox He and his wife celebrated their them. mance 'for the VV'Udcats.. with Paul, 
county, in a northQrly direction. He g;olden wedding anrniVerRary in 192b,. One of the two alleged hoInup men Pool Hall Regulation Am~rose and HanselI1 sconti1lJ.a,ting in 

Burial of l\1rs. Fra,nk--
Berry Here 'T~morrow 

Mrs. Frank Berry, ssiter-In-Iaw ~r 
. s. -Berrl of Waym.e, dleila:CLOIl!l 

Beach, Calif., Monday" Sept. flS. 
A 'tuneral service was held a~ Long 

B<lach Tuesday, end the body Is be-' 
Ing !>rough,t to Wayne, Mrs. Be~rY'EI 
old home., for bul'iaL It wilt 'arrive'- -
tomorrow morning, Ocl. S, an4 will 
be taken to the F, S. Berry home 
where a short funeral service will 
he betd at 2;3Q 1'. m~ 

Mrs. Berry haa been· .. way fr<lE' 
Way!)e ;for rubout 15 years, _ bllit prI, r 
to that time had bee_n lL resident ,Of 
Wayne tOt" a num~r of yean, 

albeges that Henry Rohde was pro· A reception WaB hpld 1n the Evan~eli. re]>O!'ted at the court house Wednes- the line. 
ceeding along thE' Rame htgilwCtY in a cal Lutheran church parlors, and an day afternoon. He said he had heard Immediately 'toHowing the hearing The Wayne ljn~ played a- defensive .-______________ , 
:-:outhe~lY direction and that the de- annlreTsary dinner was he~d at the he was am.eged to have particfpated in of a delinquent minor ca!le In county game that was superior to MornJ.n.g
fendant was reckless, careless and hoone. a holdup, but vigorously c1CIi.ied it. court Tuesday_ mornln,g, Judge J. M. side's blt looked slightly weaker on 
negIligenrt in failing to have his cnr He was a member of Ule I;~vang-cli~ He said that he had stopped his trucl{ CherTy sent a· notice to each of the offensive. 
under proper control. cal Lwtheran church. and stopped a. car to ask for a match. Wayne's three pool balts Inotifying Line-up were as follows: 

He char~es - that the deFendant Since August, 1927, when he RuI- One of the occ-upants <lr the car~- be fhe managers that they woultl be pro· WAYNE MORNINGSIDE 
drove his car to the left af the center fered another stroke" Mr. Bastian had said, shot his fist out in a hard blow, sccuted it they permltt('d mim.9rs to 
of the highway in sut.'h a manner as been prae.rt:.icallly helpless, havin.g and the battle ensued. ~ frequent-ttheir places. 
to collide with thE' plalnlt.iffff. He lost his ability tQ 1"peak and walk. The <two men who were \yWpped are County Attorney H. D. Addison anrl 
further charges that the dcfrnuant His faithful wife cared for him a.l· said to be considerably Larf;er thfln Sheriff A, W. Steph-eJHI say that any 
~~~ld have avoided fhe ace-Idem. most constantly during his long- ye~rs Mitchell. violations of pool halJi regulationR 

Lueder says that he was badly cut of i1~neSR, On Jan, 16. 1931, Mr. an<' which cnme to their nltmtioo will' bf' 
and injured; tha;t he' suffered a frac- Mrs. Bastian celebrated their Hfty~ vigorously prosecuted. 
ture of the right collar ')0010, to);n fifth weddllLg an,niversar)" DLo;;trict Court in EQuity It,-Isuncle~.t';;;d -that county offf-
lig3lID.ent~ and muscl~s and st>ver,' Beshl~s hiB wi'fe, he leave~ to mourn r.:: cial~ are also planning rigid enforce-
nervous ;..;hock. He says that he h:Js hh; Dassing one daughter, Mrs. Anna Se.~sion Here Sept. 2a ment 01' the law which forbids thr> 
s-pem $100 in doctors' bill" :tnd that Cowan of Gardiner, Mont; ; four suns, sale' of cigarettes to minors. 
he ~uffered grH,at physical p.~in and Albert and Martin BasUan of \Vaynp Distrkt court met to equity session 
shill suffers 'from the effects· of the amd Mam and Lf.0nard Bastian O'! at the Wayne county court house last 
accident. He charges that h,e was Chance, S, D,; 13 grandchiLdren and Friday. Sept. 25. with Judge Charles 
eompelled to b€., absent from his worl{ two great-grandchildren; two brothers H. Stewart p'residing. Much of the 
at Bloomfield for one month, and was Benjamin Bastian of Huron. S. D., time was taken up with approval of 

Pipe Line Company 
Gets Rigbt of Way 

thus f.rther dnmaged to the extent:jf and Paul Bastian of Pekin, Ill. and the City of Wayne's actions to 'fore- H. Paul Olsen w;)S awarded ·damag~8 
$110 wages. three sisters. chJso· tax sale certificateB and tax Of $80 in county court last Saturday, 

He says that he is also entitled to He waR preceded 1n neath hy ,1 ~en.s. Sept. 26, when the petition of the 
$107 for repair~ on hi1-i car, and asks daughter, MrR. 'Ottilie GllderRleeve, In 'the case of Ma~le Clark Wil~helm Missouri VaHey pipe Lilne company to 
t.tal ~amages of 1250. and a son, Anton Bastian, who was vs. 'Margaret E. Clark, the action wag condemn l'igrll of way and easements 

Wayne High to Play 
Soutb Sioux Tomorrow 

Hope was uot ~n Coa'ch Ray K. 
Holder's foothall camp tod~y :lG the 
local hi~h schaol team mnde finul prp.

tor their trill'¥S~uth Riu\!', 

field tomorrow. 

kiBed in action in France and ,urie,j dismissed with prejudice. In the mat~ across Mr. Olson's property wa~ 
h8re. Iter or the estate of Aaron B, Clark, beard. The gas company asked th'} 

the appeal of the contestant was dis- condemnation in ()rder that pipe lin".!s 
SMAI~L FIRE AT BOYD with taxation of coot-s ccn- might be put across the land-:- -

Wayne-'s volunteer fir6 department tinued for, further hearing.. George Berres. MarU,n L. Ringer 
answerea a cal,.1 at 8:10 thIs morning .-- ------ and Herman Midlner acted as commis-
to the Boyd HoteL Slight dam',ge PAYS FOR SJlOO'NNG COW sloner. 10 determine the extent !'If 

W"-S caused from a fire causdd by a Ray Roberts pleaded guilty in Conn- dama.ges to the land. Tile gas com-
gasoline water heater. The flames Ity Judge J. M, Cherry's court yester- pany ha!l purchased right of way from 

lelss. ,,.-as ll.ned $25 and costs of $9.25. 

Evans 
Paul 
Dod!lIe 
Ambrose 
Hunt 
Hanson 

Andrews 
Copo1!and 
Manser 
Orublb 

L.E, 
L.T, 
L,O. 

C. 
R.O, 

Wyant 
Nash 
Lewl. 
Assussen 
Oottlob 

H, T. Koberg 
H.E. Hall 

Q, --'-Sherwood 
-L.H. Smith 
R.H. Bones 

1:i\ HRenf\er 
SC01·. By Quart .... ! 

Wayne ,., ........ ,." 7 2 __ 0 0-9 
Mornlngshle .......... 0 7 0 0-7 
SU~6titutjons-Wayne: Sund. for 

Copel.zund, D. Evans for F. Evans, 
Mouler f6r F. EVans. Moringside: 
Perry for Wendt. Heferee, King <If 
Norfoljk. 

WALTERS·CABB 
Mrs. Dorthie M, Wa!Jters of Nor

folk waS' united ~n marriage to Alfred 
L. Carr of Hoekins yest.er.day alter
moon at the countj -coun -nouse. 
Judge". M. Cherry performed the 
ceremony. 

ADIJRESSES KIWJ.NlANS 
Uev. P. A. Davies, Pastor at the 

Kiwanis clu'l Monday noon:-

The 

Repor~er 

Tltls Week's Question 

Who d; yon mrlnk will be 
elected presldenlt of ttlte lJillIted 
States 1,,'}'1)32 -
Wm, Assenhe.mer: "I think Sen

ator Jam.s Reed .f Missouri will 
be elected to flU thte preeldency 
In 1932." 

John Soules: '!There 
dou!>t but what Franklin D, Roose
velt wiU be our ,next presIdent." 

Milo Krem ke: .. One guess is as 
good as anather. The preseont out
look would ~ead me to belleve that 
Franklin Roosevelt wil~ be nomi
nated by the Democrats and elect
ed Ily the Democr~ts ;"nd R~p_ubJli
cane ... 

George Patter.on: "It wi'l be a 
Democrat, but 1 couldn't ·name 
hlm.-l 
lin Roosevelt will be the man. f, 

Eldw. Se_our: "I don't lmlo1f 
who will b-. elected. bilt I wOu,lil 
JUs~ as soon see Hoover re-electedl 
1 think present ~olldilJons are, t~e: 
fault gt !he ",eo"le and n~-of thll . 



Ard€4:b.-Cohil,hlu; H';isiwr in Omaha 
last week-end.: -;-...1-

Lora Evans st>ent.]ast Sunday visit~ 
Ing Aletba Johnson. 

Frank Morgan and son Jack. "ivere 
In SlotH< City Saturday. 

') 
Donald Morrowbf Decatur is stay-

Ing at the Eli. LaUghUn h"nw. 

----,-------

Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 

Sunday visiting with 
Sch'lyier. 

ButT Davis vh:iteu at t.he home 
Mary ElJpn Vallery at 
last';eek-<lnd. 

jn Hartingtpn. 

Harry Armstrong of Sioux City vis
ited Sunday with hi::; mother. Mrs. 
Ellen Armstrong. 

Vi.lting Mrs. T. A. straight Satur
day afternoon_were Mrs. Har,ry Ben~ 
nett and Rov,er, and Mrs. LeI,fl."Young 
and dau$hter Dolla. ' 

, Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Emery on. Sunday. were M,rs. Larry 
Gallagber, of Racine. Wise .• and Mis::; 
Catherine Juiter O'f Al~ion. 

Mr. amd 'Mrs .. Hugh Drake and son. 

THE~TRt 

Hugh Jr., who have been visiting at 
,~,~~~w-~~~~'-~~lJllg~~ln~'i~.~n~~~-~~~m~t\wa 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Simoo Mrs. F. G. Hazelton retnrned Wed-

&. G.lILET, HIllMer 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 

CLIVE BROOKS 

in 
SILEN{lJ! 

~day and Satnrd~y 
EVELYN.~lUlNT 

JOHNIEl MINES 

in 

......... . 10c 

returned TuesdaY. has been visiting. their home in Lincoln. 'Thursday. 
WlIlard and RusRel: Johnson were Mr. and Mrs. L. Mr. and MI"S. W. R. Hickman 

viF;ltors at the hom'43 of Ralph Van daughter, Carolynn. were 1m Sou+;h motored· to FremonJt. Friday night to 
AIlen, Sunday night. SIoux City, Sunday. atteild the 1ootboll game between 

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Preston O'f Oak- Marcella Darling "and Grace Mildland· college amd Norfork Junior 
liand were o!liuests of Mr. and Mrs. J. wood vlsltedc.m their home in Deeatur col.lege. 
K. Johnson on Sunday. 

over th.e week-end. Mrs. C. W. Metteer retumed to her 
1II,r. and Mrs. Harvey Beck were I 

viBf'Iors at the George Patterson Mr. a!\d Mrs. Ernest Bichel spent home in Creighton, Saturday even ng, 
home, Sunday evening. Sunday evening at the D. H. Kay atter having spent last week visIting 

Mr. and MrR. Charl€s Bull and home in Wakelleld. with her daughter. Mrs. C. E. 

tamUy of Veldem, SlJ)ent Sunday at Miss Lulu Ross went .io...WWtlqg. Nlchola!sen. 
the Henry Preston home. Iowa, Friday, to attoo,r the wedding Miss Lulu Arrowsmith spent la~t 

Mr. an4 .. Mrs. _A. Carlson amd fam, C'f 'her lIelce, Ula PersInger. week...,M vIsiting at the heme of Mr. 
lIy had St\Dday dInner, at ~h~ Harold Mrs. Matlle J. Everett wenlt to and Mrs. C. ·W, Hiscox. MIss Ar-
Gunnarsoll home in Concord. Oimaha, MOO1day for an indefinite vis. rowsmith teach~ in the high school 

Thiele Lathem, "f Norfolk and Lor> it with 'friends and relatives. at Oaktland. 

Sealhury over the weekMend. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Preble CIt Lin-
Jr., of Sioux City visited at the W . 
E. Beu!Ilan hOOle Saturday Oli.ght. 

Mr. and Mrs.. CJ,.Ifford Penn amd 
family spent Sunday visiting at t.,e 

vention at Norfolk, Monday were the 
·tolLOwlng Wayne dentists; C. A. Mc

L. B. Young, 

:BRISK-
- -;---~ ... - -;""""--------:-~ ... ," , -------, 

F~11 
HATS 

morning. And there's in 
~he fine soft felt and easy lines. these win
ners. Young men's and older men's. models and 
shades are featured.. . , each one sold with our 
guarantee of fit-and satisfaction.- Make i~ a 
point to come }lere soon, ~he style aad shade 
hat that becomes you is waltillg at your own 
price, Pearl Grays and Tans featured. _ 

$1.95 $2.95 $5.00 
Stetson's $7.00 

Wayne's LeacUng CloWer 

tend school at the University CIt Chl- the following a. m., at the door <if the offiee of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lay Larson and fam- cago. She wiLl do student work at described real estate, to wit: Lots 7, the Clerk of said Court, in the court 

ily spent Sunday visiting Mr. Larson's the Billings M€IDOrin hospItal which 8, 9., 10, 11, 12. 13. 14.. 27, 28. and house Un Wayne. in said county, sell 
brother, Paul Larson, in Sioux City. is connected' with the ·university. 29, all In Block 23, College Hill First to .the highest bidder for cash, the 

Mattnee ............. 10c 001,1 
Nlg'ht Shows .•....... 16c and 400 

home over the week- Miss Mlldroo Piper went to SIoux Ilk' d f Addition t,Q the City or Wayne Ne- following described real estate, to-wit: 
City for the weclr-elldi·where ~h" Spl!ciai attention to a lD so braska. 'E~ch- lot will be offer;d· tor Lot seven (7), Block four (4) O'f'the 

W~nesday & Tlmrsday 
J0HN GILl!IllIRT 

tn·· 

Mrs. E. H. Dotson had os her her hrother and his wife from Buth. fillings. Robl. W. Calper, D. D, S. sale separately and will be sold for ViUag:e of Shol!8s. Wayne Cou~t1:~~!l:. 
!(Uest 'tor the l"ter part of last week. Montana. Mr. llJllUMfs. Willa@. cas1I.-.!en...J>er ~nt.of 1>id..On.data llraslra, to sauS"r tne. aforesaid d€-
heJ· mother. Mrs. Fannie M-nrtem, of- -EU·-ba-ugh:J.,in- wtmt to -Rucbester ha~e been ~t-te~dj~g school in Chica- sale and balance on confirmation by cree, the amount due thereon being 

THE l'HAN'TOlIIOF PARIS 
Admission.· ...••..... 10c lind 35c 

MadIson. laRt Sunday to ~ through the dink ~, will spend the week-end al the the court. Said property will be sold $55.89 with: inter.es! at 7 Per cent 
Dorothy GulIiY-.er who is teaching i"Tl Hre will remain there a - few weelis home of, Mrs. Wiltse's parents. Mr. subject to all encumbrances of r{;oC- from December ~Oth. 1930, and costs 

Emerson, Sf)8nt the we(~k-end visiting for treatment. and Mrs. WilJiam Bec~enhauer. ord. Sale to remain open aLIeast one and accftling costs. 
her parentH, Mr. and MrR. A. F. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mitt~estag.t of hour. Dated at Way"e, NebraSKa thiB 

At 1b~ Cry~~al 
Saturday&Snnday 

GullIver. Winside. were' guests ClC Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mr •. R. L. Schoeder ~x- Dated September 8th, 1931. h b 1931 
~ct to leave on a· two weeks vacation HAY W. McCLURE, 24t day af Septem er . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Preston, 01 Oak~ J. M. Strahan at -six o'clock dinner h ·11 . 'tt, i A W STEPHENS 
visfted during the week-end at Sunuay evening. ~~~r~~~r~:~·a. ~h:y ;~t 'f::' <I.ay~ S10-5t RElferee. 01-5t .. Sheriff. 

flu.! 'home of MI'. and Mrs. Henry Braden' :eRThart and Bud Meyers and then travel to o~her points in 
Preston. have gone to Dallas, to play with the IoWa. JACK HOLT 

in 
FIFTY FAn.OMS m:E)' 

Ouest8 at the .JOJ Preston homo on Newman orchestra. They expe-ct to b{~ Rev. E. E. Dillon 9'1 Yo.rk was a 
Sundny inclludDd Mr. anc1 Mrs. Guy gone until Christmas. visitor at the E. B. Young home on 

.6.cI.m1 •• loo __ •. ______ 100 and 30c William:..., Lester Rewinlde and Frank Miss Mar.tha Pierce, Louise AnderM Frrday of last week. Mr. Dillon is 
Lindsay. son. and Margaret Schemel had a associwted with the American Su,nduy 

Mr. and Mrs . .J. M. Bennett and ~O!1 picnic dinner on the Elkhorn rivRr sc_h90t union. and has-- iffia~~ ~~ny 
~--1--.lIlU:JJSEl!Ul'.C.-I).lLJliI'J::A.l,-I'IA:I'.c-+l:-elnT="". nnd- Ita florder. -W{rn:nl~rM near NOr'ro~ Suiiday. visits in Wayne before. 

SUNDAYMA'.l'lNEE AT GAY nOOn callers at the ". A. Strni Mr. and Mrs. E. E1JiA nnd niece, Mr. and Mrs,. John Hufford, accom-
home S.ndny. Irene Dye, and Mrs. Rlnnche Trum- panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. S.Horney, 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!~"""'!!!!!!"""!!!!!!~"""!!!!!!""'===""''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5 bmwr were Sunday dinnor guests-of and Mrs. JessieReynulils., motored to 

ANEW 
In 

WORtD'S~nd I .. ARGEST 
BUILIlER OF EIGHTS SAYS, 
~~J·US'l' URTVE TEB-SIr' 

'{VTHEN Na~h-now second largest builder of 
W £ii~($-:-'s\lg~ests that yo~ drive a Six, you may 

be sllre of something unu.s\iallD performance. 
This lie", Nash Six is the quickest car on the get-away 
YO\i.ever dtove. All thr,,; its range ~f sp.eeds it is. ex
ttemely.-sm~flexlble .. Que~o.>ts-l,.g.· 7 -belll'tng, 
bigh.cQmpression motor. 
With its new Synchro·Shift transmission with Silent 
SecoridSpeed, YOII shift rapidly from high to second, 
ot-hlgh to low; and b~ck again. 
It is Sound:Propfed.rrblYdy and chassis, and it1lPmes 
in both' Synchro-Shift Free Wheeling and Non-Free· 
Whcc'~;"g mo.dels.Roominess is another pleasing fea
ture. So ;.< ., ',e starter button on the dash. At no extra 
c;ost, you "' ,(1,ave either tine molaair or top.quality 

. broadcloth ill;. "pholstery, and your choice of elevel1 
.___...1'ithlf-d.iID~lo.!'mmhlnatinns._ . 

:; - All th41se and tB~ny otill!r '"',,able features. embodied 
in this Sixmake'it a car you , .. "ht to know.£ you want 
the bestthat money. can buy. U, "'p it andYOlI'1l Ulanl il! 

Mr. nnd Mr~. 1 ... D. W1negar. Lincoln to visit Ralph Hufford amI 
Mr. nnd Mr~. Joe Balrer spent al1 Mrs.. Jim Miller. who is Mrs.. Rey-

day Sunday in ColumbuR visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Beattie. Mrs. 
Bentthl is Mr. Balter's sistc.r. 

Mrs. Ann M. Larson, of Stephen:~ 
Point, Wise., nrrlved Satur(~ay to 
spen.d 1f~1e winter months ''''ith her 
dnuight-~r, Mrs. G. W. Costerisan. 

Mr. and Mrs. J<>hn Overocker 6'f 
N-orfolk and Mr. and Mrs. lH. F. 
Overoclwr or Femont, were Sunday 
gUf'lstS O'f Mr. and Mrs. 'Wil1iam B. 
Yail. 

Mrs. E. 'J. Huntomer, went 
Sioux City Friday" to autenu the 'fun
C~[\l or Mrs. Frank Davey. mother of 
Mr'B. F.· S. Berry. Slre returned 
urrlny lJight. 

II. H. Overacker am(l Ron lkrt, of 

Milford., Iowa, \vere gue~ts at tbe 
\Villiam B. VaH homE', over the 
wcel(Menu, Mr. Ovoroclter is Ml"d. 
Vail't'i uncle. 

MI'. and Mrs: N. B. Suril€r o'f Lin
coln, who have been vacationing ;'It 

lakes il~l l\Iinl1CHota, stopped to \ isil 
Mrs. HOl'ace T'hoohald on their WHY 

home Snnd;:ry. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Gibson of u)'s 
Ang1el(,s. Cnli'L, W(H'e guest", at t.he 
H. 'So Ringland home from W{'ilnes
day ·tII Monday. Mrs. OI"80n is ft 

sister of Mrs. Ring'land. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Artmun, 
Omaha'V!s1t.ed witll M-r-s. Elva RrOcK-M 

!""",-·mm" ·~t,,,-,,,,,,,1r._Al\l1 alia then (o0I1-

tinued on to Laurel. SUndtlY, Il.('com

panipC\ by Mrs. Brockway. 

Mrs. Glenn McCay and daughter 
Patty. spent- the weekMend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hu ')
boN" at Columbus. Mr. McCay met 
her in Norfolk. Monday., to aCCQffi M 

pan)' hC'f home. 

noW's daughter. 

Mrs. Jeil1lny Stalbmith of Madison. 
who has been "bliting wilth Mrs. J. M. 
Clmrry lfnd other Wayne friends -for 
the pa~t, week, wont to Randolph, 
Saturday 'for n visit there bt'forlc 1·€~ 

turnin.g to her llo'i'ne in Madison. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hall, accompanif
ed by Mrs. George Gru,nemeye r " 
Charles Fox and Fred Lint. motor€'d 
to Omaha Sunday. While there. 
they heard Rev. Ii:-R. Brown sppak 

the W. O. W. bullding and later 
att€nded services in 

WinsideI' in Jail for 
llossession of Aleollol 

Sheriff A. \V. Stephens searchc:d an 
automobile Mondfl'Y night. He found 
two cans af alcohol ill the car, which 
belonged to Paul Wills or Win~idp, 

who as a result is a temporary guest 
in the .county 'hastHe·. 

A charge of posse~SiO!l of J~toxie(ltM 
i;ng -lIquor was cflIter-ed a.gninst \ViHs 

immediately aftf'r tile Rherirf's llisM 
covery O'f the alcohol. The case cam'.:' 
up,,(or trial in County .Judge J. M. 
0herry's court Tuesday morning -'1t 
10 o·clock. and Wills pleaded guilty 

th,ILP.!lli$e.SsJon -counL- -
He w~ fined. $100 Xl,nd~9-~ts or $ 

55~ and UPOn 'failure to pay was seni 
tlO the county jan with the underM 

standing that he waB to rocei\'e onE' 
cooked meal a day and bre;td and 
water fOT the other meals. 

REFEREE'S SALE 
Notice is hereby given that 'lmder 

and by virtue of an order of the Di·s
trict Court of \Vayne County, Nebras.M 

.madc-..oll-ili(} -24--day-~.embe-I"-j 

Visiting at the T. S. Hook houl\?' 
la:.::t ~rhursdny night were 'Myron 
Dressler 'and George Ifeffinim of 1931, in a c.use then pending in said 
dnervllle, Nov. Mr. Dreosler. who court. whereIn SusIe Garman Is 
is n. former classmate of Mr. Heak's., plnlntilI and -James Elmer Johnson. 
and Mr. Hettmam., arC! roprqsentatives Emma L. Johnson, Ina G. Gearhart. 
to the national shoot. at Camp Perry, Minmle Munsinger. and' Myron T. 
011io. Munsinger. are defendants, orderin1 

Tho 'OalLuoop-nf the "Gtrl ~outs. lihd direcljng the-undersIgned referee 
meet l'r[d[\Y nTter school, in BPI! the real estate IlB'eiJl<llt.cl· GC-

WaYne park. If we~thcr permit,. I.n scribed, 
case of bad we.ather t the: girl:5 are to Now, therefore. I.. Hay \V. Me-

the bunotIn board foP-!ul'1:her Clure, will on the 12th daT of Oct ... 
plalliO. Mrs-. A. -D. Teed. thQir spon- :per., 1931. at one o'clock P. M. at the 
;SOl'. , SUys this will be their first me€tM front door OIt the . 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue O'f an Order of Sale. to 

me directed, issued by the Clerk of 
rthe District Court of Wayne County., 
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered 
therein at the Nov-emlber, 19301 term 
tlleredf, in an action pendirl~ j n said 
court wherein John W. Jones, won 
plaint,iff and A. O. Carlsou, et al. 
were defendants, I will\, -on the 2nd 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
writes every kind of 

Insurance 
eJfCCPt life. . Special attelition 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
Rleal Estate Farm. LoaDs 

Make your kitchen 
o hoppier place to work in 

COME in dnd let us show yo~ how much easier; 
how' much qu icker, - and (how much better you can 

NEW 
ALCAZA~ 

prepare meals on a' NEW' 
ALCAZAR. , . the gas range 
thdt has everything you C 

could want in a cooking 
rdnge. 

We won't need to tell you 
..,6oot the BEAUTY of the
NEW ALCAZAR. You'll see 

thdt for yourself. 

And as for prices;;; you'll 

be astonishecLdt hO'lll.IDuch 7 

you can set for so little;;; 
and what a small down 
payment will put d NEW 
ALCAZAR in your kitchen; 

Come in and see for your

self. 
_II 

Place your order now tor Gas Appli
ances to be among the first to enjoy 
the conveniences of natural gas. 

L. W. McNatt Hdw. 
Phone 108 __ Wayne, Neb. 



Keith 

Mrs. -Bilger .pef\rson w~s, a: ,,·isitor 
of Mrs. A~bin Peterson, l'hursday af. 
ternoon. 

Mrs. Della Tompsoll of Omaha c..me 
to Concord Tu.esday ev~nillg las1 week 
to visift with Ifriends. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crtl~lsotl 

fami,ly wer·e SU1nday ,afternQon visitors 

____ ¥rs. 8. L. Guw.~)\::r.g spent :La.st 
in the home. of hel·"d,;u;;,T,t;r, M':'··=rs=:·.:+---j1.tTI"--:ATi~t[,. jUhns'nran(h.m-stient+Pl~n~:,,=:~~~~::,~h:~~~,,:e:::~,~~1t:~~~;w:~t~~"d<l-,~.m:.ll'llLll!l~~fl,-"-",,,,-~.l:.~;--,---.;;._~J~--.-~-~~';'2~~~~~~':!~~~ 
Nels Bjourklund of near \Vakefield. a £i'ft and 

ill the Authur Anderson' 

Mr. and Mr~. A'lb:ert Anderson were ments ~,ll'P\lght -by the 
last week Monday evening visitors in Sunday dinner gueste illl the Nels served at the close of 
the Raymond Erjclfson home. h~-e- -weFB., Mr. and Mrs. afternoon. I r.ainL,:w~.~l~er only u. 'lew"cwc-=e.:.re::..j''r ____ .. __ _ 

Mrs. Frank Canlson amd daughter John Ny_gren and children, and- Mr. 
Minnie were' visitors in the Arthur and Mrs. Albert Nygren a~ld famil,y. :3Jfssion Soelety. 
Anderson h{)lJ11e, Tuesday a'fternoon. In the a'Iternoon the Nygr€1Il f~milies The Junior uIl.d Senior MIE"sion 

present. The next -;meetiiig\-
wl\h Mrs. Chris J€nsen .. Oct. 8. Mrs.It;~~<W~~~"~~~~~~+!~~W~~~~<W~~~~,w 
Harry Lessman wuli beso~ialleader. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Erwin and visited in the Corl:>tt Smith home cit Bands of Concordia Lutheran church, 
children were 'Wednesday €vpnin~ Laurel. met S~turdarafternoon. - Reteishments 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCoy Mrs r Vern Fredrickson and children were served Iby all memhers O'f the 
at Hantingtcm. . and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erickson society, whose· birthdays come i!l. 

Mrs. DeUa Thompson of Om.aha and sons were visitors in the Hilding Septem~er. 
visited Wednesday with. Mrs .. Enrl Ber,gersom hOlne, Sunday afternoon. -------
Hughes. Misses Marjorie and Hazel Panl 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond El'icl{sJl1 were Sunday evening dsitors in the 
were WaYlw yjsito!'.'-': Monday last Joha Erwin home. " 

Mr. and Ml')]. ALbert AndersolIl were 
Wednesday evening visitors in the 
NC'l\S O. Anderson home. 

visitors of the Ase1 

Mr. an.d Mrs. Au,;ust Long spc!i't 
Saturday evening at the home o'f Mrs. 

·Mr. and Mrs. John Ahern and chil
dren spenlt Sunday evening with. Mr. 
and Mrs. Irve Rood'and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry HansclIl_ and 
children, Mr. 'In!! Mrs. Henry Fran
zen nnd daughter, Mildred, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Franzen und chHdren, 
and Hemry. Herman and Otto ~~r .. m
zen spent Sunday evening in tho Fred 
Otto home. 

spent th,o wOGk--end with homo fo}.1l::s. 
Mr. and Mrs .. Tohn JonoOs and fnm

ily from Carro~l were Sunday dinner 
guests in Ithe Frank Hicks home~ Lizzie Long. 

Mrs. ChUB. Forsberg and daughters 
Alice and ElenaI' 'vere Friday after-

-~4~rm-M-!,";ol..~.-H:o-ht~~9-H .. ---::j~~~-:"4~,~,~·'tt~t~h.(~'~~':'~;'d~~~r::~~=~~",,::~~~~.;::~~~+'~~~~g'~~~~.;~.;~~~~---------'~~~l]ill~Md~ 
MI'. anel 1\'[l's. D,1\'id PetersOIIl and urn sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 

children were 'WaYlle \'isitors, ~atur- dahl and sons spent Sunday ~vith, Mrs. the week-end ·Witll her parelllts, 1\11'. 
oay aDternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCqy of Hart- i'rank N,e16on." and Mrs. John Grier. 

Burdette and Geneva l"TygTen spent Mrs. Laurance Ring attended cluh Mr. and Mrs. Cb,ris Jensen amI 
Tuesday ev'C'ning ill the John Nyg nlld Mrs. Henry mee.ttng_Fr_iday afternoon in the Clar- daughto e t S d i tl M; ISh 
home. El·win. "DCO Corbit 'home. OlUS Je~;:nsi.o:e. un ay n ,. !lb- t upports t e T' own'. 

Mrs. ~rthui" Andersol11 ,mod ebB.. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John.son nnQ :A----ha-r-d--thn-e----p-aJ~-was--lw,.l,d in---th..C-
dren and Miss Hazel Carlson were family visited Fritz Danielson Friday Ed Larson home Friday night. A'!Jout ----MT.fu""1!(e-H<'1l'<<Ulj)-aM-seoJt-'g",}l'£:e-I~----- ---~-.. -- ---,--~ --- -------.... ------;..,"'c:l!"'""-c-i+-r 

eVfin,'ng Tl1fi OCC".Sl·on was to celc- Jr .. , drove to Sac City. IOWA, Satnr- Br' ead'las I II d t ' t ff f 1'£ N . 
Wednesday afternoon guests of Mrs. ~ . ~ "- 40 were present. Arter a social day, returning Saturday everting. n Deen ea e ne Sil,O I e. ow. It as-
Axel M. Anderson. lbrat-e Mr. Dalliehion's Lirthday which evening lunch was served. 8umcs.a new role for to.day it 8~pport5 o~r tow~. No 

Mrs. Della ThQmpsoll o'f Omaha was was Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Art Hig;;anall und Betty and Bonnie Wagner s~~·~: home In Way;ne sets a table WIthout bread. It dom-
a .g)Uost in tho Chas. Forsberg home, Paul Hanson visited in the Joh~ Art, Long and' L-;'ona Echtenkam~ Saturday night and Sunday inates tbe menu. Wb~n bread' is so imporant. wby 
Wednesday night and an day Thurs- Nlanz home at Dixon Sunday after- .wnLE'l'lda.Y_ev_eming in (he August ~~~:s g~:~~arent., Mr. and Mrs. not bave tbe bes_t?~e6ti.onably. bread baked. at 
day. noon. Long, home. J I 'B k . I 'B' f .-.,~ .. 

Rev. Paul Meyer of Newglan Gr~ye, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frevert B.rent M.r. and Mrs. Wiffi. Wagnf>r sp~nt onDeon 19, a cry 18 toe Deat. uy ~,ome or .your 
Miss Lydia Weirshuser was a caller has 'been preaching at the Concord Wednesday in the Au~ust Long home. tur'dav,lffilr1lcrmimr-1n Omaha. 

in the Johm Erwin~ home., Thursday. Evamgelical Free church the past Mr. and Mrs. Laurance Ringland 
Mr. and MrR. EmU Swanson anu week, having servieE's both ·night and 

son Ernest, Mrs. Georg,e MagTllUson, day. 
and Miss Anna Nelson drove to Sioux 

and family spent Friday Mening in The s-tarte game c.mmission is mak-
the Nels Reu.beck hame. Ing plaus to buli'd a spn\way at Rcr! 

Mr. amd Mrs. E. Larson were Sun- Deer lake in Cherry county, to keel' 
Johnson's Bakery 

City Saturday, to spend the de.,.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid J. PetersoOl 
and baby were callers in the Chas. 

First Birthday Annlv,rs...,.. 

III honor of the first birthday of 
Johnson, his parents, :rwf'r. and 

day dinner guests in the Ola NelE:on an wmple su-pply of water tor protec- #<~~~~~~<W+I~~W+l~~W~+I~~W+l~~W>~~~ .... 
tlon of fish We. 

modern SCience 
IMPROVES ON NATUHE! 

No ontf' can change the character of ('oal 3'3 it 
lies in the ,ground ••. :;\;.etn~·l" e.1 t('nd("d to 

thn I ngc8 "go .•. 

But scientists have found a way of treating coal 
to ma·kc it burn bettcr ••• r-he m'ore heat. This 
is {'sUed '''Chemacol Processing". 

Cheraacoal Pro{'eJS~ing ghCH each piec(~ of ('oal 
an eXlra supply of oXYFen to aid COlllhustion. 
The re,~ult: nl0rc heat'released in the nre-box, 
le,. unburncd gases up the chimney, less smoke 

~lIl-d. soot: " ..• ~!1'eatc~ heating efficiency. 

Try Cavalier coal- Ch~macol Proccsbcd. You'll 
fmd it. the mo~t Aatisfactory fuel you ever ufolcd. 
Bilstl~~~s - with practicully all ofthepbjection
ab1e fcatures of ... ,sInolu_" anti soot eliminated. 
And economicaJ. All of,! hurns - aU ofit~cats. 

ORDER - TOnAY. 

l\1a.rcus. Kroger 
. :-Fb:one 83--

, I 

and Mrs. 01"11 Nelsnn. Mr. anti 

sen wer-e luncheon guests ar Mrs. 
Henry Nelson in honor of willis Nel
son's sixth birthd·ay. 

Bob Nelson has been absent from 
school for the Last week. 

Ralph and Mary Elinore Ring will 
h€lp entertain the misRionary society 
next S-aturday. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lauranco Ring spent 
Tuesday in Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. At. DcJJctt and bally 
w(>l"f' Tue-:tby dinrwl" guests in ! hn 

Ed Lnrson home. Mrs. Hussen Johll

alld daughler, ~nd MI'. an-d 11rs. U!:J. 

Nejf;()n spent tho a'fternoon there also. 
Mr,.;. Ed Lnrf-:I'1I ~pe!lt IVI(ln.day <lftcr

noon \dth Mrs, L. C. S:mrlahl. 
Mr. and Mrs. \\Tes Heubeck and Jot:' 

Anne and Helen Cwrnpl)ell hnd din
ner, Sumday. in the' Wayu-e parle 

Miss Ida EC'htenkamp spent Sunday 
night in the tAu gust Long home. 

!':fl'. and Mrs. Clarence Bard were 
Sunday dinn-er guests of -MOI'f--=t:s, C-ilrr--
80n. 

Mrs, Carve Bfird has been on thl' 
sich: Jjst the past ".·eek but is better 
now. 

All the Ineighbors and friends W{'l'e 

sorry to heal' Eli Laug'hlin wa~ in 
Rochester going throug<h the rlilli(', 
but hope to see him home soon, feel
ing UJetter. 

The farmers are bu:-;y picldn,g seed 
corn. 8omo field.s are pretty hurd-;tG 
get anything- out of. The corn is dry 
for this fUme of year and lots o~ snap..' 
ing of corn is dome. Some aTe turn
ing' the cattle jnto the 'fleltls. Th~ 

faM raillR have made the yarus ~nd 
.pastures look li,ke~ftllrLnK. " 

Mr. and Mrs.Lyle Gamble and 'fam
ily attended a dinner Sunday in honor 
of Rev. W. W. Whibman, who loaves 
this week. 

Mr. anti Mrs. Art Wn1ters f'ipcnt 
Sunday in 'Emerson with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Gemlcn. 

Pi('llir' ,'i','I'" <.' 

Fr(~d Bu 11111:1\1 1\' 1ll" 

~lr. and \11''-. :\1< Tiitn~h 

l\1 r. ~ II;.) ~,!,r ~ .J < J) I . I 1:, (;). Jll '11 (: ill, .! 

at ttl(' G!~('r~ c I'lll'll'l" ],llml' jn C'j]'lu]J 

SlIDC?UY aft('rnoon. i\1r~. f'ortr'l' hd \ 

been quit.e in !Jut b on the road tl) 

NEW 

Heavier oil is not higher quality oil. It can be 
..... used_inStead:of.alighte.l:.oil.which isbettd',,£m~d 

to the cylinder and bearing clearances of your 
mot.ot. But you'll get less power and less pro
teetion against wear. 

You get less power because the heavier. oil 
has higher friction and requires more energy to 
oven:ome "the drag" of the heavier oil. In high -. 
sp.eed automobile motors this causes a notice
-abIe-loss-of-power.--

Using heavier oil than your motor requires 
gives inferior lubrication because the oil flows 
more slowly into close-fitting l?earings and oi\s 
them less perfectly. Too heavy oil is frequendy 
the ca~ of "dry spots" and burned out bearings. 

Consult the Polarine Chan and use the grade 
of thoroughly dewaxed new POLARINE which 
tests by experts have proved gives maximum 
power and maximum protection against weat-
25¢ a quart for every grade. 

on. 
0&= 

COMPANY 
NEQRASKA 

-ilA ~N-e.h-ra.ska Institution" 

Lit"Bed Crown Service Stations and Dealer£. 
,.--!.s-' 

,. 
---'-,--



er. is"the 
:Pos~ibly th~ ,all~)lysts 

',' : ,ed' tl~~ ~O:~~ihi1ity thrut 
=-,-'"'-,-'-c.J..=w.l=='"'"'-:.lC.l'-"""-~-' eli fai'J]l v-ote \IDay lu~,~'e 

, the vQ·te. The 'f;rm w~~: may 
---.----~ , helP-from the ci(iq~: -Lin: 

atered as I,' claSs matter in, coIn State Journal. 

..... at the postdt!lce at Wayne, 

.... br •• undor th~ IiAirof 'M~rch 3.1879. SIG1~S OF UFE 
The Inewspapers mis morniJ'lg, carri-

SnbBcliption, Rates ed t~o news stories. each of which 
ODe YeaT ..................... $1.50 deaLt. with a schem~ 'for ,amellorat-
Ib: Months ; •. ~'-. ',-to' • • • • • • • • • •• • i ing the eft'~~t3 of the depresshjll. One 

was the movement inaugurated !by the 
WAYNE MARJiJlT REPORTS federal reserve system to extend 'quick 

:work t~em 'i are racket.eers. 
are huge 'frauds that rDb Innocent 

out of their hard earned sav-
Invarinhly they are organized 

Following are the market prices cre-oits to closed banks,. so as to re" 
QUoted :us up to the !lme of going to lease a part of the deposito,,' mone~ flrfancial game ~nd lost and must 
pre88 Thursday: and in other ways to use the reSOurce): nlnd some way to retrieve ,what they 
Corn ••••..••.................... 32 df the system to ]iquidat% frozen as- ~'.Q..1p~~~ __ --'!~~~ tp._~~ have ~!?t" p!:~ 

. ·0lifiI---;-:-:~-;-:-;-:-: ... ;'.-.-.;-;-; . ;;-;-;~'... sets. The ot.l",;:-was tlie program" sense of comllWn ",,""sty 01' honor 
Butter Fat ' ....• " . . . . . . . . . . .. .,32 vanced by Gerard Swope, presiUent ·)f and work. arty way they can to accom-
Bggs ........... ~ •...... ,..... .12 General! El.ectric, for djstri~utjmg' th0 plish their designs. 
Hens •............. ,........... .13 risks of hard timr~'s more equitably Recently -Attorney Genl8ral Sorenson 

dea1jfu" 
Even death offers :00 ~efu!lil >for the 

British taxpayer. ;.. The- rate gafuereT 
follows him to th.e grave and then 
exacts an addlUonaT p<ma~t'y for dy
tng. -Norfolk Dally News. 

===== 
JUSTICE 

Overheard at' the football game he-' 
tween 'the Teachers and Morningside: 
"This Is more thrilling than ,a bottle 
ofListerineo and everybody knows 
that Llsterine 'is. simply Br,eath-tak
ing." 

Lawyel"S" it is understood, repre- "1 don't see why t'hey have a penal-
sent a c]J.ent 'for th~ purpose of'w"i:n- ly'lor holdl.ng." one saccharine young 
ning his case in court. They are 1 ... "'''''"'''>',o"tl, protested.-
permitted to use all in their means, 
withl~ ethical boumds.. of s.e~uringJ 

a N~tKe_'_s or_jgr..Y~~ verdict in favor of 
tqeir client .. 

"Why did he kick the bal\," one 
Indignant Sal demanood. "The 
Morningside team will ~t it th-at 
way." 

we're' out em a da~ .. " one 
youn~ ,gallants_bragged ~ the" ' 

.day. • 
(Jon't blam-e her, n one of, hi~ 

'frlands replied. 'Iwouldu't tr"st 
you, either." 
WhI~h\ brings to mInd the. story 

ahout the girl who said that ber tella& 
started out ho~ding .. her lf~.p.d and 
pretty soon was trying to s'huffle the 
whole deck. 

Thfey've micknamed one Wayne fel
"Labe.j;" because.he sticks SO_CI05 .. ' 

to a bott1e: 

Leghotns ......... , .............. 10 among aU the eJ-ementfl O'f industry. nipped l'n the bu.i:1 eome' of these 
Roosters......... .. ..... ...... .06 Each of these IS a specifi.c concrete te,ers and put them out O'f busines.s. 
Springs ••................... , .12 suggestion, inml'!ing ~ert<t:in -definite They had a scheme wh.reby they 
Hogs ... " .......... ,.$4.0-0 to $!i. 00 Rt(~pH. We a~c not pr('pared to !'ay off sold stocl{ that promised to yie.ld 30 

But ethjca~ bo·undd are not neccs~ 
sarily just ones. It Is possible that a 
lawyer may keep well within the con
fiiies"'-or-accepted practice and stHl 
employ arguments eulcubted t. de
feat or at least alter the ends of jus
tice in order to secure a favorable 
verdict. 

is on the on~ yaord line .ama--the ' "I'm having terrilble luck tryimg tG' 
ber you hold in the ipool won't IX'rmi~ raise chickens. They are, al1 dYing." 
of any mOI'l~~~oring. a Wayne newlywed said to a farmer 

woman. 
hand t.hat ('ither of thrnTI is a good per cent on the investment. Now 

BOOB! suggestion; but at any rate they are most anyone would know that such 
The SIoux City .Journal laid itself subject to argumfmt. and it if' some- To 'be more 3pecific, im a daanag3 

"What kind of feed are you giving 
·'Tis rumored that a money-making them?" the helpful 'fanmer woman 

Wayne business man isn't making hi::; asked. 
bucks out of his business at aU, but 

More Gore 

'"' returns are - impossilMe but thes~ suit lawyers 'for the defendant have 
open to a c~harge of heing unsports" thLng new to hav~' un.d{!r cQnHidel'a,.. racketoors were smooth and some ~een known to appeal to the jury on 
manlike in Its lmndlil11,g af the Wayne tion a plan definite enough to he opGn people are eMY marks for them. Nc- the Igrounds that if the verdict is 
State Teachers' colleg(l~MornJngsid:.> to argument. " We have luul braska is Ifortunate in having_ a man given to the plaintiff, the d'amag~s 
football game pl'ayed here last sat- e, nceR, contracts and copstitutions }like Sorenson who is npt afratd to en-
urday night. Dan "Desmond, Journal galore. W-e have had graphs, charts force the law against rack::teers. mu,st be paid by an insurance com~ 

., pany, under whi~h the defentlt;rnt is 
sports editor, ha.d URku.!l for press and statisti(~al tables, learned-.Aound- Such people should be dealt. _--With befn.; rirotec-wa. ------nleJi11W-yer 

erg- on the ground covering tho platting curvep,. We have had fact~ ed wheRe-they will have time to rC'- -ebml1any which has 
iron conflictl. findIng commisRons, co ... ortiinatjng fleet o~ their acts till' they realiV'- do with the lIllatter to stand good 

The issue of Tho .Journal which commissions nnd rls::-lorted comm.js~ t.hat other people have. rights that the neglilge,nce Df the clE1'endant. 
was soW in Wayne Sund.ay morning sionR. We have l1;;tened to praise of should be respectQ,d. The \vealth of Such an appeal i8 mo doubt ethical, 
carried not th!l fjlighte~f'~fc~'t.crenco to rugged ~ndivldllaliHm and to assurance thIs world was. not. ma~le 'Lor_a few to nccoraing to juristic conc('ptions, but 

"conuition!') nre fnndamf'Iltally monopolize and unl-css it can be ac~ H cert,njnlr j~' not }rofrIea] -and is un
If all Sunday "dlt.lon" omlUed the soun,l." But we hay,en't h".<1 a -111"11 'lulr~d honestly It is Qr no real v'aluc 

story of the '~a.UH), tlwn The JournaJ Nt which IJ!1YOllf) ('oc}11 t-irl)' that ft 1_. 1. " f('tir to the damaged per':;ol1, As n mut~ 
c - v - . t.,O the one acquiring it. Raclte~ers ter of fact, the companies themselves 

ou,t of alky-rUlnning. 
'Tis said that the Sheriff has a yen 

tp catch a certain young, Wayne bpot
legger and that said Sheriff isn't go
Ing to re),ax h"," vigil"",c:..e_ 

'Tis also whispoered tha~ the i!l

cr,easing nu,mber of occupants of the 
county jail ha.s led court house author~ 
ities to seriously -contemplate estab
l!s!)ment of bread aDd waber as jail 
diet. 

"Feed?" rthe puzzled newlwwed ask~ 
ed. "Why, none. I supposed the old 
hen gave enough millk or them. n 

ways 
said, 
e-nce between, ']jking'--and' 'loving'?'-'" 

"Yes, teacher .. " Willie reptied~ 

'TliKe mymotller .-nd. fath~r,- but t 
l,.ovo pic, TI 

A Sunday school 'may not nffotd a was .gui1ty of mighty l)oor sportsmnn .. ~d or nJlld. should be placed on the rock pile till ~~veral Wayne men opLnc that a 
ship. If the story WllS carried 1n BOrnn But whQn the reserve' honnl under- tlwy re~tljz€ the value O'f honest Lahar. IIrc not suffrcrin~ the, loss 0'1 this certain Wayne poker pla~'er's ability thrill, says a wise Wayne dEld, hut 
cdlUODR, then Tho .Journal 'va~ b'1liltv takes to release tilt' tlHsetR of cloHed -Newman. Grove Heporter.. judgment against the inRured dcfenrl- ru~s more to digital dexterity than you never r,ead about a gir~ being 
of -sloppy neWR coverag(~. \Vayne bank.!'1 it Is ~loing ~(JmotJ1li!jg o_th())' dant-it is the people W!I(J pry prem- to g{l.mbUng aCUIlllen. strangled in one. 
peoPle viTia nougJlrTIYjjSlli\,lliCv to the ~omp"-f,;,-whomal<e-4t A -iiice fe~lah 'asked' us to' keep-'ll is .-- --.--- . 
h.ad every right to ~X1)BCt to read a. than fart-1lil}ding', eom::;ul,ting and T('- BETTER '''}~ESS UP sible. And iLis._the very purpose 
fIotory of the ~~ayne-Mm'ningsido acting. W!l·3~.·1'~r the oU:"()ll1C i~ good Up to very recently the wor,~t that the insu!'ance company to do this. 

or l)ad, Romethio&; will reHu1t. has l?een charged against tne fflrm it is illOigical 
game. Severnl.p.eophl. :were heard. to Aiiil 'when it hig hu,sirie;s roall If6hrd is n'tuddling., rnislm:dl:!rstandinf2 
remark that tl,elr oIlly I'eason 10.1' -~;=.~~~~,;-n;~)f"~;ILfn::::'~;U::::a~;:;t"':';~r.:::-,::-~~:~~=:-, comes 'forward. with eight Rp,:cifl:: and g.eneraL incompet€lllce _to 

'The prize-pum of the week: ·'Every 
sin.gle man makes a 'false step sooner 
or later. .Then~a'ft~r, of oonrse j h~' 

is known as a_ m..nrrieg man. ~ __ _ 

buying a Sunday Jommal was io read things to ll(~ done wit!hin the IH'xt with the created ~o a certain YOlling booo-
lh'>out·.t.he Wa),ne-·M(,r.r,ln.g.'>ide grid three year.-- .10t sueh wLuL'=lS.ea+Jw,e'.IH)·dislik' .... pubHci.".j~ -", -read Bntlytroo -'nmgazm.?' 
mel"e(>. We have no way ot knowing the (lamaGe Happens to '!Je jnsUre.d. If you don't, _ you're missing som.l' 
whether the story got into a la~er ed- alitJcA as "maintaLning the Americwn Now, however, Igravel' charg'es are The pliaintiff iR concern-ed onJy with simply grand laughs. It's quite the 
i,tlon or not. rr a did.. then that eel" stan-oard" or "rouistrlbuting the riRks being leveled against it. GO\'olO'rnor g'f'tt1:ng damagres, and' justice is done It is the opinion a{ some who should 'funniest -thing" I've' run acroSs in 1'0 
itJon shoulA bave been sent to Wayrne of jndu!:l!try" but clear definite nets to Murray ot "Oklahoma gives publ:i:city when 11 is decided whether he is en~ know that a certain Wayne State these mamy'moons, but [-don't see
even at increased (lXvense. Ibe perfonrned in It cl~~tr, definite way to rumors that the board leint wheat titled to them. Teachers' coliege football player's how some of its somewhat objection-

-he is putting rorward somGthing on to mUliers when the price wa~ eigh-
Wayne people suspect that ,:If • ' .Justice cannot bC' 'fairly meted out ability On the ,gridiron is'- seriously able whe.ezes glet past the ".......-postaJ! 

Morningside had won that football whkh it may be pOHsible 'for tho ty cents, and is accepting repayment if the damaged person is forgotten hampered by his davenport activities. au,thoritieR. ' 
country to form <til 1ntnlllgent jUA"lg- In wheat worth less than haN fhRt . 

game The Journal wou']d have 'bad a The ~ffect, I'le charges, was to while lll:l.wyers argue whether an i'il- It has been confided to me that 
streamer Une on the atory and would ment. prlce. '"' surarice company :1hOllltl 'It::~)t thB ,uill. there is a Cl)nstant tense umdercurfient Operative 294 reports that several 
have played it uP' as heavily We repent, !neithlltr pLan may work. depress prices when UlleY most 1l'ee.d- -Cedar County News, of !bitter, high feeling betwe~en two 

- -a's poss1bte-;' Wu--Yna WUlr;c<llIm--'Wlrnre-l-u,·,s m.uch- . .tco oarly yet to kn.ow ed to l)e malmtalned, and tho motive Watt'ne politica~ --c-U-cqu-es-;- _y~ung. ~e~ ~b01l:~~n RI13' !!!~_kin,g 
J)eople resent the \f,ay In the good they are. But in view of the tl~e discour;g~ment of ful'mers Lordhelpus! A Wayme clothier con~ quite a play for the new collJich gals. 

loc~l team was deprJved orr credit. hopeless fatuousness of our londership plantirug "a 'new crop. He ,u:;l{s -thl' BENEFITS OF DEPRESSION tided in IDle that he's going to g'et in ~: I;::t~a~~a:a!:t~~~~~ ~~:t ~~;: 
The Sioux City 'r.'i:bu'l1e carrJed Ii'· up to dt\tE', .. \'h~l a single d. produce~ farm board tor a pJaim fl3tatement 'Jf W8 met a man the other day that a s~ck of hats a la Eugenie for men! 

tIe on ,the gnme, burt 22 to be {lxcm,cJ two plans, each. of which is proof that 'fact of its relationship wirth 'he mil- was selling caskets. A remark was Let's buy one and start embroi,derimg 
on the ground tll,~t by Monday, the Bome')ody has at least been trying to lers and demand. that it tell just m'}de that there was one 'businass that doWe •. 
tlr. chaneo The Tribune had to pu;' think c].early. It is u red-latter da~', where Its "stabilized" wheat, Is "tared the depression did not hurt. To our 'TIs said that tM..., will be a fist 
Ush Saturday IIlght ,game l'csults, tire It ~eRds to tbe cOIll'1orting thou-wht !:~~I~h:~:;::~h '::ylt~e h~:wd~al.s with he remarked that depression fight next Tuesday niglht in which a 
alfalr had become rather ~d news. thllt perhapo It is only a temporary The pr,esidel'. "f the low', Farmer" has hit his line the hardest. He said yonng fellah 'bout town ,,1111 get badly 
'J'h Trib 't rid para!y.,,; 110t dl>ath, that ha. struek ~ 0 th t did I 'ods I b I.e A d th t th '11 !> 
c~ellte~neo~ ~t~;Yb~:anta:iay ":r the business braine of the CouUltry.- charges that a rellfe"entative dl: ~r.;;g €lPres~.;; pen h ~ e least R UP'~I n It ere WI t ~t 

B"ltlm.r~e ..... enlno Sun. of the farm !board asked him. to have no e as rea I as w en mes ea one r quor arrest next Sa ur v 
several WaynomOl\. ",". .'" were prospero"". When asked why, night If e""rything turns out nil 

giTi~g thli lassies a critica~ once-over 
and were trying to get acquainted 
with the most desirable ones. 

Didja know a saInnon cam jUJnp 
high", than the Washln&ton monu
ment? Tee hee. The Washington 
monument can't jump at aU. 

Bnt The ,Jounlat'~ OlIvel'a,ge oC Ihe the lMllon give a blanket Indoroement he said, "PeoP'113 .~ay home more., not right. 
game didn't help to maintain ~<l LEOl'ON AND BONUS to the board's policies, censor Milo as many are killed, contagious dis. Secret operative 197 reports that a Ray Hiclmnan Is living proof of the 

Reno's editorials In the union paper axiom tha~ a footba~l coach h a great 
wlU lletweenSloux City alld t·he Tile leader>. ship in the Amer.jcan eases are le .. , people do not eat the W.yne YOUJDg man is running a mall· 
\Wawno ,terr1tol'1. LegiOn has, fl'OIn its inception, been and cease opposing President Hoover. richer food..z and as a result stay more order astrological forecast and horos- man wht'lll his team is winning bu,t f5 

conservaUYe In the m",tter "I asking In retunn the board WGul<! make gen- healthy and 11"" longer." A few days cope reading bll.8iness. He's telllng a bum to the crowd 'when his team 

cash diRpcllsations rrom the nation. er~~e I~;:~:~::. contained in liater we read this paragnaph im one people th-e mystic dope albout their haw»en~ to lose a .gamIe. Last year 

!Jt!~~ ~~! ~!~ t~~:'~~lno But Illat leadership has been forc- these charges are oonsitlerably ~~: :~S:~rl:x~::=~~ ~:~:ta~!:,: v~~; !~::~:~~e~s~rdl~a:~yb:::~~n~va~~~ :::n ~!~C~~tU~a~~! ::::: ~~~~e: 
age 18 rapidly altering moral stand- ed, fr~m time to time, to take :\d- serious' tha'n the accUlimUon or mFl'e Ught du,rlng the last two months ac- kpows anything about it. less cl-ever coach-but the games 
ards anld that tn a tew yeurs the van cod positions, in order to ke.t~p tlll' incompetency. cording to the state health superin- OhMyGowd what should a fellow eo were l.ost and a grent many Wayne 
change may be sn notlcealbl,e 'that thp loyaLty or the ranl[ and file. From The sll.<qJicions that are piling \lp tendent. Only one case of infantile whelll cil'Iled for jury du,ty when he people who lmew nrhsoluteLy ]:Iothing 
world nt largo w111; wOllde]' at our an. oarly reRisbanco to aay 'form of rug,ains,t the board are du:e im part no paralysis has been reported whereas a has something else to do. Any way about rthe problems that Hickman was 
transformation, Mt~cllllnjzed indu8- bonus, for example, the L.egion heads doubt to its secretivenesg. It year ago 12 were reported for August. they mnde me foreman. ,u~ a$ainst were loud in th~ir, ,deDUID-
try baa less cto do with the change were flnnll}y 'forcod to fight for "uu steadfastly. from tile beginn~ng,. There have. been only 13 I,dls.es of cia,.tion of his coaching ability: 
that many set} in the making than justo(l cOlnlPemmtion," h~cn.use that adopted the polley of te1linp; as ldttle m-eas1.es in August ,vith a. total of Last Sat~rday advance press dope 
mech.anbed agl'icultur(3'. It h; Uw was whnt the lIYf'rnge l.r:~gionairt' af its Ibusine8s as it wa::; able to ~-:~,t 1,135 this year. This C'Olllpares to 1~hlngs I'd Like t,o ~ee gave ~he Wildcats only an outside 
flow of voters from the fnnm to thr.J wanted. awny with. Some day it is probahle All the broad "a,"-ea5term accent chanco to beat Mornin,gside. Hic!t-
city that i'; changllng morn.1 l,ev4j}S. III the months that Pl"et'cd,ed th! the whole story of tho tnrm 'loaI'Ll'::, the 10,195 cases in the first eight folks sent back East. an.tl the Seotl man's team turn.cd in a 9 to 7 victory. 

In th-c-ipast the-f~'l-r,m V10Ul wag a fac~ cnnvl:'lItioll at Detroit, 1110W ctld{'(l generations wn~ out. It wou.ld mUl'h months of 1930. Tuberculosi~ is mor,E:' Shotter left right here in Wayne. Now the same folks who were com-
tor In ~egi8Intfon. \Vith 1'ho movc- the Legion was torn by the dcm:lnd of bettu:r. tell the Rtory tt::;elf tll,;111 to prevalent now than in 19~0." There Bert Pagie, the '!Jlind pbno tu,nt'r" plaining last year are. loud im their 
ment now uneler Wl1.y farm peoplo ~(lOIl many of its members, that tlw rc- find itselrf sonle day the subject of HD :~~t~l:. The d~pression even hn~ write a story of his amazing life. It praise O'f Hickman's a'!Jility. My l.'iUS-
becOtne city people, tnke OIL~~l.ty Wl.1Ys maining 'halt (IIf the honus, congrpSBional ilT1ye~tLga- the undertaking busim·ss. would be well worth .reading. pieion that the fans would set up a. 

_ ""'L""'=~J."'"'-_""!cUU=L~,""''''-.li.~'j J94fiL~_ml~nt Qr paid lit Olwe._ A 0 1 W rid H~ ]/cJ We~ll. one consolation. if the d'3pl'es- A fifty-coke matching tournamt'nt t-e~ -wi-1de-ats w-ere-- to-los.::. 
'I '---'Q!~- ~-~:,,-~~ sion-conttnues-ufiy--1engt;n--or- t' at-Felbers-=-=winrH~r-tak~-aH~ cs. -. ~ 

!~~t:::lv:~~:;~B :t. Th6:~'~~~ ~~~1~~ ~:~~~~:~~~i()J~b\;~~e ,~~~la~:edWir~~~~PI~~\~I(~ REAI.I.Y HIGH 1'AXE~ ;: ;t:~r~;, a:~~ t~o~~~~ ~~r:;. :~oe;~ WD~,oCyemnet .• PrlfcOe:.~~~I'farm products. ~u,:::e n:~:r!~ a sad commerita-ry. all 
change constitutional amcndmt:~nts belief that the Lcgioll would 1'ikewL-~e When Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage er Star, " ... teanis achieve 
,and prohibitory la~vs sec in this trnn~ dcctare. Th:e I'csu1t af the voto at Patch wanted to forget her, own un~ notable reputations. It looks li,ke the Wildcatt'i a.te due 

for l\. great year. The boys Ukl} s,tantlng one grMt hope. Detroit Thursda~, in whIch the pro- happy 101 she' thought of the woman 
uAmcl'ica," sa},s the North Arnert· posal was deTeated, wUf prove as with the hal"e lip an.' WllS duby grate

can Review" i'haa ha(L a uum~)er' of we\eome to the eountry as it is sur· ful~ 
tabus wished U'POU it. by fnrDlt}r&.. 'prising. American taxpa:yers, by ul'in)!, the 
They liTe lrio~t of them In hnrmony ~ Onec again the mOI"C (.~onsl'rv[jtive srume philosophy mig',ht find a little 

COlll1uittee to Handl .. 
Collel!:e Athletic Affairs 

,Ha\1t) you ever noticed that the only Hickman and win work hard for him. 
thing which squeakR more than a He -has about 70 men out for footfuall 
cheap radio is the tront\loor when YOll -amd -a great many O'f them are out 
try to s\1'eak in about 2 <1. m~ on the ftre1.d for grid pract,ice every 

with the 'farmer's· inorlll {~ol1('." forc~~ In the Le.gion have g.nlnell (.~on~ com'fort just now in thinkillll{ about The Athletic cornmittC'e of Wayne night because they think Ray's a good 
----In:·-<me---Nebrnskn to\~",;nl,I1-l+IU<>tc!nn+tl'ol. ...A..itled in lurgo ll1C';:UHll'e by the the lot of the hal'rassed BI'jti!:'lh'I'. Stat-{} Totchers' C'-o-l1e.g{} met Tu('suay He G1Hl_his t.,!Yin sisloer used to be ,!alY. He has more reserve mater~~ ____ ... 

abandoned farm housos lWO reported. ,eourngeous action of Prc$id(mt Hoo\'er When it comes to taxes, he'~ the 011'2 with President U. S. ('onn and de- the same age. this year than ever before, and he's 
That doesn:t menn that tho(! Imn1 • ..lHls in appearimg \)O'roro lhIC1 (,OI:venttan to whose right to co.m.:plain (':ln110(. be cided to relieve Art.hletic Coach Ray getting it chance to build for next 
been ubandt)l1c~, It Is BUll tl .... nl..ed. WHrn ,t.he InC'll1uers atfl1n",t HllW troa- uonied. Hickman of nIt burden. connN.'t('d The dog has his day ana the cat,. has Ye~L ~nd the __ Y8:£1_r '<l'fter_~~ __ 
but nineteen of the town~hip's tarnu~ sury delllalld~, the vote was .uec.isi\'.p, For under the newly'adoPtl.tl I'(>ve- with the l)usincss manugement end of his )fig,ht, but thlC rOrl.tlhog flu::; all Football team ilf thf' c011ege means 
have no residant farmers. The \'ott) 9'02 to G07. ]np,ofar al:Ythc I .. egion can nue mensUl~e he is l'()m.pelled Lo pay the: 'footba1t sCjpeulIk, so that he may Sfilnday n1'teJ:noon. more to \Vaync btlsiness men than 
at thnt township has been reduced i~.nd speak for the sCl'viClo mell---und no in inerene ta.xes $5 out of ('very $12:) devote alll of his time too coachimg. A \Va~'\ne 'msiness, men realize. 
the noarby lUifblln vote lins been en- other v('teran~' group 11':11:1 nenrly so or 25 .... perc~lt with ('x~mptions for general 1Jusine~s pOlicy waH <leeided There's n story goin.g the rounu:::i 
lnrged,--to the extent of the- lOSS,' T};erp many IInemfbers--it now S(·t~ it'd fat·€, nHtl'riu.d Dl{'U CHt to SiGo and [or upon. abotlt the host nt a l'ecent tuncheon 
i'e the proof tllnt the fa~,!tl vote la de- agailnst further gratuIties for nble- single men to $500. In addition t The committee is composed of Fred singling .out a pious solemn-lookin:.r 
<!reastng. Machlne-ry 111~\kes ·it poss- bodied men. Sll.,p€rta~ is increased Ul lW!TCllt on G. Dale, E. J. HUllltemer and C. H. ulan in a l)k'1cl\ coat und tie. with u 
ibIs for few-er men to til~ Inore land, It is nn. imp01"Ulllt "it,tory for thos(' incomes above $10.,000. Chinn. Mr. Chinn. the treasurer, is. religions nppearal1ce, to pronounce a 

R:nth Bryan Owen to 
Sneak Here Oct. 7 

------ExOOS-S---PO-pulal;gfj Gtr the- farms doeJ.> who- have sought to J:it'(,JU th,c -- -Tlrts-h1t~rttw-1Il\n.n of ordin~ry Ilh'allb 

Dot spread t'o 'newly de\rcloped furm "treasul'Y ralding." In a day in har~ollgl,,_. ___ \Yha_t it dl,,'!lli to t.l.lc 
Ruth Bryan Owen. daugfuerof th~ 

The genttK'lllan •. a'ftf't' beLng D(l- "Great Common-;r,'; win he~-e~----a=rst 
dressed, -put his hand to hi" ('al' and iands· becaUse of lack de-rp.and for which and '.Jig wealthy is told Iby' ChanceUor Snow-- to an oversight, sea:son ticlwts 

~tlil'fd- -.---------- -""printed alHi-~~ for the ft;:st cran€.(Cforward intently. 
age with." , ' "A man 45 years old, "ith thj'ee 1 game. TI~~_ "''-'''''''''-''''=''i __ -'_'..1' Cll]1 tell .Yo~~;e talking, to m:--. 

chilllren, who Elfi'llWll1g fill i,}come of se';;;on ticketS-was $2. 50.lbut tic]"t> sir," hc ,aid lOlI,dly, "nut I'm '0 

of $200,000 from inl1ested capital rye good for the rem.inin~ tlu'ce llClme damn <leaf 1 cast lell what ii' l,.n 
$5.000,000 must pay taxes of $131,825. games wiU, be sold for $1. 75. Each you're saying." 

uIlt t,hLs mall wrunts to insure his ticket may be used for admission to 
,:lf1!~~~~~~~~l:~~~~~d_vigorou$lY .di..~"pluy tl'ilghtil,g capit.al wga.lnst three games OI'--!ffi-aT-----be used .. 8 Ed Townsend says, -in--~ock 

- mrgnt~-win more vlctbrles. hls,,d.entl). he must pay a premiUni general adm.is.tion for three people to County Star. "A disgruntloed wife ask-
Worl~·H.erald. or, $12';700--a year. Tbe premium, oW;"g:attI:e. . . ~ ed us recently how .she coUW make 

speaker on the colol.ege l~c!:..u..!:..~Q~~~. 
a~penring- w€ct;;;tlay evening, oct. 7. 
at the college utttHtorium. 

Mrs. Owen is '" speaker of na~ional 
reputation. She is ,now ~erving 'her 
second term in congress; and is re
garde.d as an authoritative commenta .. 
ttor on natiftftttt----ftffairs. -, 

The lec,ture' wiU be open to :th,e 'ge~.;. 
era! pub,J.lc. 



.. COUNCI~. p. ROIC:EIIDiiNGS 
. WaYD<\, Neb)'.·, Sept. 

The regular meeting of 
Councll"";,,,,:!heldln- '~"'"k,,"'·ci:;l,+·-"'.·+-"~!~,~···· 

Mrn.MarYB:1~~n~mr~~~~tf'~~~:t~~~~~:k,·~~~=.~~~~~jii~1~:~~1~ 
the paSt two w 

Rooms Iii tlie"City H~l1 
Nebraska,wlth tile 
!bers present towwit:' Mayor 

Mrs. John McInt*re spent Tuesda,' 
!n Euienion :0(!>h11~ess. 
Ed~Fanske ?f :Plel'ce visited 

. Mr .. .and'Ml'S:- L: A. Fanske on' 
day. 

Verne SylvanuS and H. rry Ricka
baugh drove to Dickinson tOJ spend 
Sunday. 

I II 
Sunday·- at ~h~. Charles 

home were ~1r. afl1l ;Mrs. Lloyd 
Rubeck 'lnd family o[ Ne,ycast)e, .and 
Ivan J,ohnson of wakefieI4., 

Everybody's been waitillg ,for· Gam
b1e's price on Denature;d :Alcohol
H;ere It IS-'-44c per gal. At 160 Gam: 
ble Stores in 8 staltes. -adv. . 

Miss MlIlle-' Kug!ler, daugl\ter of 
Yr; and Mr~: WilHam Kugler., and 
Arthur ChlCh~"ter,' son of Mr!s·. 
A:rthhr C)jlche~ter, were married 
Saturday, -s"pt" 26, at 8 p.- m. gt 
the German LUfueram church. 

;Blcheli Lewis, Mme", WIlght, 
and' Hprne"Y. 'Absent, mene.i 

Present, Walte~ S; Bressler, ,.., ..... ""B_'_ , . 
and Jas. E. Brittain,' City ·'Attorney: 

The meeting' was. caUed to order. by 
M~yor Orr and' the mlnnies of the last 
regular meeting, th.e adjourned meet~ 
Ing (jf Sel!tem~er 15th ond the spedal 
meeting of September 21si; were read Mrs. C. J. Jollns,on sp.ent Tuesday 

afternoon at the home of M'rs. Wil-
Bur Spahr. Mr. and Mrs. Er-nest A'lllen, 

Mrs. N. W, Dolph nnd Mrs. 'famiJ3r. Francis AHem and: Miss 

and 

Rev. H. A. Teckhal'is performed 
the ceremony. which was followed 
!ly a reception at the home of the 

aUld approved. . 

The following !bills were "J<amlned 
read and Oll; motion allowed and war .. 

.-rnrrlB-'Souu,et.- vl1l111m-' "_ifh"=~,,,..:,~+A;,d ... a ... m_~s were guests 
Al,lcn h"me--oln Sholes. the brida~ music on the organ; 

Wakefield, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Emma Baker went 10 Winside 
Tuesday to help her daughter. :i.\lrs. 
Art Hershied, cook for thresh-er<::. 

~r. and Mrs. Edwin 
of Leigh \vere guests· Sunday 
of Mr. and l\fr::;. H. C. Hahlbeck. 

Miss May Gillis and ArHh"~ Ur'[)an 
spent the week-end ill Lin~ln. The)' 
were guests at the AlJpha Delta Theta 
hou.se. 

Mr. and Mrs. A_ W. Dolph and 
Mrs. Gentrude Sonner were di'~~er 
guests of Mrs. ~el~e Chilcott. Sun
day evening. 

. 'fbe--l)t. Mary's GUild 
hold a food sale at Deilbeck's 
meat market, Saitl't'day, Oct. 
3 beginning at 2 p. m. 

Mrs. U. S. Conn left WUYlne, \Ved.
nes.day for a month's trip to SeatUe., 
Washington, \\'here she wiLl visit her 
sister, Alice 1. Bnum, au~ her broth
er, N. D. Baum. 

.H;· A. Te<lkllaus sang two solos. -
The ibride wore a white satin 

,gown with lace mitts. Her veil was of 
t,ullre with seed pearls a.rrang1ed till 
dainty tiara effect. She carried a 

'or-Wllle's l'oses.··--Rose~Ktl-glel" 
sister of the bride. who wns maid of 
honor., Wof-e--n-· pea<:.h _ aat-in dress, 
which was made princlli}s style and 
ankle ~ength. and carried ward 
roses. WillJ.am Lerner of Meadow 
Grove. was bes~- -man and ushers 
were Mel!Vin wert and Frank Lind~ 

sey. 

Pittsburgh-Des. Moines -Co. 
repairing standpipe ...... $ 333.50 

Myron Colson, 1 25-Amp. 
Meter ..................... 25.00 

Burroughs Adding Mach. Co.' 

baby beef, Auker 
silver Jovh,g cup 
championship. An angus .entry of. 
Don Baird of Wa~ne was givenseven
th place r""lng by the judges. 

Malntenancc....Scr:i-.lc!!-.. ~ . -.1 . .!51 ____ -""'==-:--~-

AC;:,:t~ti~o:".~~ .. ~~' .... ~~~~~~-246.12 Faculty Club Honors~ 
Edward flala, 4 Gal. Gas... .67 President U. S. COnll 
The Wayne Herald, printing. . 5.34 
S; A. Hemple, Sept. salary 
N. H. Brugger, Sept. salary 
R. D. Norton, Sept. salary 
Tex'}ey Simmerman.. Sept. 

salary .. 1 ••••••••• ~ •••••• 

250: 00 
150.00 
100.00 

President U. S. Conn of Wayne 
State Teachers' college was honored 
by the Faculty cl\Jlb O'f that inStitution 
Frldayeven1ng, Sept. 25, when Pro
fessor G. W .. ~sierlsan. pr""lde~t of 

any .lD"[OI·ml~UI,le' •• 
I 111111 

AT'l'EST:. ii' CITY QF W4~l't1il~II' I II 
WALTER S .• BI}FlS~LER' 

, ~lty 9l~rk. . . 
W. ·M" 

. , 

i9l1-~t~ . The four bridesmaWs wert? gowned 
in ankle-length saUrF dresses in pastel 

'-.-"-'c;n\mr.-FfanKlmrVl1'i,i-81ii;ITi<::Z;iii+~~WUU::!:Lllilf.-J!:clllJIlclel_=LlI.1Jl.W.04.§l!ll.d!!s. with shoes 'to m~tch. Etta 
Noakes, werc dinner 
evening at the Carl 
southeast df Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'VilMf~m Becl{cnhrmer 
Harvey Meyers, Sept. salary 
John Sylvanus, Sept. salary 
Frank Siminon, brick ,work 

Saturday, 
Berry'y 

at P. H ................ . 
Milt AdDlr., -hrick worl, - at 

Miss -Eva B. Sehmuiul (if 
P. H ....... -.... ,- ....... . 

Albert Benzine, hrtclr work .. 

I ~ Orr & Orr 
will be the. house. .g.un'ti, of M.r.s....-E.. 
Davie." .during· tilt' we(,k-clltl. l\1is" 
SChUlll;W is one of 'the ~pcali:er:3-:1t ~)earcr. I3ol1nit" Fay Kugler, 

ceeded the bridal party to the 
prc

nlter Mb8 SeweW~ insti.tutl>. 
Mr. alld l\lr}'. E. J. FUCf;],,:'l' <1]1(1 which ,vas beautifuHy decor.ated with 

dau,ghter Norma, were in Nor'fol:k ferns, mixed flowers, and hydrangns. 
Su~day. TIH'Y visirtril at the home Mrs. William J{ug~er, mother of 
of Mr. FUE':-;ler's p:.lrents" 1\11'. and the ,bride was dl'f'ssed in bLack satin 
Mro-. -T. J-.--FU<l&I<;r, --"-.in brown sl1l< 

Thompson, extra 
labol" .......•............ 

Max Elli::;, t'xtrn labor ..... . 
ELlis Milner, extra labor .•... 
O. B. Nelson, extra labor .. 
Henry BU8h. extra lalbor .... 
Steve Rockwel~, extra labor 

7.20 
7.20 

14.10 
25.20 
til. 00 
75."60 

Grocers 
"A SI!~PlllceJ()Saye" 

Can Goods 
Can goods 01 1111' kinds 
have not been as chea" in 
years. Our prices will 
prove very interesting 
to you. too, 
are assU 
Purchases 
Store will be 
is. Standard 
Not be called 

A. V. 'J.'oed's ('0'11' [JI1L1 :1 cal' fro111 
Cuming t'ounty collil]{>d at the l'orner 
of Third and Maiti, TueiU:-::ty···uighL 
No serious damage \.,'as done to either 
£ur unrl J1c:ither drin~r \vas hurt. 

J,. C. -Forbes .of 
in Wayne, Sunday Cor a few days visit 
with frieru1s. Mr. ForheR is a former 
roesident df Wayne and nit presCl!lt is 

crope. The hric\e was given U\V<lY by 

her fathel'. 
J Mr. <}D.d .Mrs. Chichester will llllal{C' 
their home in Norfolk. where Mr. 

G: N. -SUppTy--corp., --:r mm---:-:-;rti--~-~iiiiii'-A~,.i--' .. ~-&--.,IIL .. ~O!iiiii-.Ii'I.-.""",--'--.c:lls[ 
meters... .. ... .......... 18.48 

Cr<1ne Co., supplies ......... 82.2·\ 
'The I,orl!JIleyer Co., 1 horn 11. 09 
Wigman Co., 1 48-in. w.rench 8.88 Q'l1jghester ___ is €mployed by the tele- N. W; Bell TcTe~o., ._-. -H-+-~-"'HI\J"l.", 

Out of town .gu--e-s:Ct'Cs-a:-;t-';;:--~'·-- -t - Lrgb{ ___ ~-----;;;; .. --=~.;;;~::;::;.:==~""-..... .::'~~~---~ ....... -4-=-
were: Mrs. A. R. Larsen and daugh- walter S. Bressler, Cl!E}rk., 
ter, Marjorie, of Lodgepole, Miss money advanced ......... 901. 29 
Florence Johnson and Theadora Nel~ Genevieve Kingston, G' wee Its 

on a vacation trip that tnkes hfm into 
Ulinois nnd Missouri, hesides numer- 80m of Newman Grove. Miss Freda 
OUS o,her slop}) in 1\'pbraRkil. SUIllt of Tilden, Mrs. Harm Wey ta 

salary ..................... 100.00 
Jas. E. BritJtaillJ. court costs 
Dick Carpenter" street lallor 
v~ralter S. Bressler, <'lel'li:, 

112. G!i 

167.00 _______ of Gurl,ey, Mrs. C. J. 

W A YNl<J HIGH WINS 
FIRST GRID GAME 

Omaha, Mrs. Margaret ere, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Beigler and Mr. 
and Mrs'.· .lay Biegler of Sioux C~ty, 

money advanced ., •....... 
EH Bonawitz, Sept. salary.'. 
Hans 

25. {lO 
100. Oil 
125.00 

Fancy-Grades ov1'Fo5,--h"",,,--<H 

in order to Allen Takes Short End of and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Chichester 
of Wisner. 

ary .........•.......... 125.00 

140. Oil sales_ 7-0 Score Monday W. A. Stewart, Sept. salary 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., ----- Night. GOOll PUBLICITY, ANYHOW 

Iowa farmers should not be discour~ 
aged o~er failure of the Federal 

City HaN 'J)hone ....... . 4.5f) 

Soap 
We are selling a good 
laundry soap-the average 
weight for 10 bars is 
abollt a pound more than 

. many of the highly adver
tised brands-this week at 

10 Bars for 29c 
Quick Arrow Soap Chips, 
a real Naptha soap chip 

2 Large Pigs. 25c 

Pancake Flour 
NEW stocks of pancake 
flour are arriving_ The 
prices are surprisingly 

. 'low. Reduction of IDc 
per pkg. in many brands, 
You can surely afford to 
eat pancakes this winter. 

ayne hig\}. school won its opening 
tball game ,of the seasoJ,l Monday 

. ght at the college field when the 
als defeated Allen by a count of 7 

to O. The grume, scl}edule.d for last 
Thursday night, was postponed OIl 

account of ram . 
A IIuke kick by AUen paved the way 

for Wayne's touchdown in the 'fourth 
quarter. Wayne lost the ba~l to Allen 
on doWns at the ten yard marker ;tf
ter n steady march down the field: 

Farm board to come to their assis~ 

lance in financing their corn holidln~ 
operations. In fact, they may Ibe bet
ter off for not having' receivf'd 
clal ald. 

The Municipal Bnnd Com., 
Band for Sept. 

J. H_ Fitch, parll labor ...• 
R. T. Whorlow., park labor 
Walter S. Bressler, City Clk, 

-money aovance:d •..•.. r ••• 

N. W. Bell Tel'ephone Co., 
Firelll.lm's phones ....... . 

170.00 
75.00 
19.80 

11.00 Govarllor T1!Ml-er and his cammittee 
IuI.d nO very definille play for fed"ral 
aid and the farlll board seemingly Motion was made by Bichel and 
hadn't heard a!lou. the plli!ll>t ,,[ the s""onded by Ellis that the amount 0'1 
co~ farnner. At least the farm the bond menltioned in. Section 10 of 
boaro had' erven less definite i-deas 9rdinam~e No. 362 be fixed at the 
about the question of finance than 84m ot $25, ~O~. 00: Motion rarrled. 

Motion was mnde Iby Wright and 

Allen's pirnt traveled 15 yards with 
the receiver bringing the ball to the 
20~yard line. Hughes ;1md Brown used the governor mad. 
power plays ~o advanre the ball nnd The Washington "i~lt wns a worth- seconded by Lewis that the City PUl'~ 
Hug:les took it [lCfORS the end-zone for while gi-sture, anyhow .. It has ce.n- chase 30{) feet of 2~~ tIre hORe amI' ~oo 
the only touchdown of the game.' A tered. the attention (jf the bU,~iness a,no feet of 1% fire ho~~ Motion earri~(i. 
pass, Hugh( s to Brown, \yas respon~ political worlds upon the IPlightl.of lh.e Motion waR rmnde hy BiC'hel nnd 
~i~l(' for the extr:t' point. farmer. To that extent it \vas !-!o()(l seconded l)y Lewis that the Cl{'rk ill' 

Allen stnged a IDf't Ini.l1utl' rally propaganda. in8truClted to advertise O'f sealcil bids 

following WaYIlP'" t'ouchdown. Hind If the influence ()If the Fed('ral Farm on refunding Intersection 
m:HchC'd (lOW1\ the fid(l mnltinc three hoard. which couldll1't help in ;\11 Bonds. Motion.Jfurkd. 
fir"t down;.; ill tlH~ LI~t three minuV's eme~gcncy. were. entirely removed Motion to adjour~. Moti·on. carded. 
of pIa," all.u 12ettill,g the lwH to 1l.bollt from the commodity mark(,ts, SPCCtl- ATTEST: 
the 11) yard line \\ her,' they lost th':'! lutive interest woul.d he quick ~)) WALTEH S. BRESSLER. 
bn]J. on a fumh10. capita.lize {he situation. Clty Clerlc ' 

Our U'J'~~!;i.""'~IIt::".II-¥a.lr;1){Uw;~"h,es and Brown were W3yn
e

's Unhe.8s nll the statistlc'ians IU"H liar!; 
thI'Hat$. They advanced the tnere is "110 gl'eat Sl1Bllul'I of whf"nt, 

ball largely hy rnPa,nc:. of ha.rd f,ma::;h-

W. M. ORR,\' 

have shown a remarkable 
increase in the number of 
pounds sold this year. It 
is evident that our -cus-

• tomers believe they are 
getting REAL CO:tl;fEE 
VALUE. We do not think 
that you can buy finer 
coffee vallles anywhere 
for within 5e to 8e alb, 
CREOLE COEFEE-' ' 
is without a doubt one of 

fin..Elst_c~ffees you can 
.. Many orlinds selling 

for 45c a pound cannot 
compare with this coffee. 
Our price is .... -37c lb. 
CHARM COFFEE-

ing line DIny..,. W:lyn("~ line' was not corn, live~tock or any Otllll I' 'Jann 
so good on offem,ive, and the baek~ commouity. ]11 an open Imarl{C't ~u('h 
field's interfe.rence .vas ragged. con.ditiom~ tf'JJ1(l to promotl' highcr' 

Statis.fi"rs of tile gamc h>1ve Warn(: prices. 

Not1ice is her~b-y givffil- t.hat uncer 
and by virtue of ;:lfl order of the Dis
trict qourt of Wayne County, Nchnt'5-
ka, made on the 2d day (if SC'pte.m· a more decided p,(lge than the .,score Governmental inte~ference r'imply 

would illdi~fl.to. W:lyne made 14 nl'st h41s sen-ed to susponu the operations 
dowlls to AIJ(lll'S five; Wa)T'ne p{mt!!u of the natural ktw af supply and je- ber, 1931, in u caUBe tlwn pending In 

nland. Until that interfer.ence is :r['~ said 'court, whcreLn Eouna E'. Gam· 
ble Is plaIntiff nnd Sarah F. G'am'lle, times for an average of 38 ')-ard8 

and AH<en punted nine times for an moved farm commodity ffiurket::; aI'\.! 
pretty apt to remain flat. -·-Sioux City 

Phebe A. Smith, .James H. Smith, 
John W. Fox, Martha Fox, Velma F. 
Fox, Elva E: p\Jx·" and E~nm1t 
Gamble, administratrix of the Estale 

from s('rimDl;lge an-(TTcwT~T'IotH~-, Tri.fflme. 

while AHen made 107 yard~ and lost 
61; Wa:vne ]o:-,t GO :$tl'rls hy IwnaHh s 
amtl A11(>11 ]o::.t 1;:); Wayne (~ompleted 

twCJ pa::se~ VUlt of Sl'v{'n attempts, 
while Allen tripu 0J1:1y one which was 
Incomp]ctc. Allcill interceptrd onl' 

~ass. 

Strtrting ljneup~ 
WAYNE--

Simmermiln 

mwallisJlluJist~ .. 
Double Male Quart('ttc 

SomJT!ers-EQ';<~.~ (l~!censc_~~ ~~"c:. defen
dapts, orderi'ng and cirecting' the un
dersigned referee to sell the rea1 

The Kiwanis club h:'l~ organi7...ed ,l estate hereinafter described, 
Now, ther,eforc. I, Hoy W. Mc-

dOUble quartette under the dirl'ctiOI! 
of F. C. Reed. Mf:'lITlben; consist {if: 

J. ·(r-·~\V.--wds'·an(J" Ftoo "Blair, first 

Clure. will on t\bc 12th uay of 'Octo
ber., 1931, at three o'CIocl{ P. M. 

L.J';. 
L.T. 
L.G. 

the f~~~· d~o-;~i;~-cou.~i-hOO;e- it 
base; F. C. Reed ~nd Jim Br-ittain "the City or Wayne, in Wayne County. 
'>al'J.tone~.'!'. S. Hookltud Leslie EIH,_ Nebraslla, sell at pulJllc auction fo. 

Ho"1)ert::;, L second tenor; and Frnmk Garnbllc llFd 

gUis, 1" 
H61me>< 

A modern line of Gas Ranges Enameled 
iJlsideandout •. .Auured cleanlines& 
satisfaction in operation aodin care .... 
All enameled parts easily cleaned and 
always protected from rust. 

Protecting the vital parts of the stove 
porta-;'t.-butin addition-:-thi~- -:-,"~~--':'~~=--"'~~~--l+l-~~ 
oven protect. your food from 

direct fumes of the burning II~~. 

The baking compartment is heat~d by pUre 

which i. drawn from the out~ide, heated and super

heated as it passes through a series.of flues before it 

.enters the ~v.~n propet:. Tke 1'!"_odu_cts .9f 

from ~the gas burner do not enter the oy~Jl' but rise 

up through an. entirely sepal-ate set of flues on each 

;iJ~ ~f the oven and pas. out throug~ the- vent pipe. 

'Baking and roasting are done in air as cle"n Ilnd 

pure as that in your kitchen. thus of bak-

ed foods i. preventecl-, meat~hrinking is #eatly re-

dUc>cd and uniform results are assured. _ .. , 

Asbe.tos cell insulation in the oven wall. 'Iud 
tops prevent. heat !oss and wasteQf fu~l. ---------l~.:--~ 

The use of a 

oven heat control as.ure. a saving in Only the 

amount of gas is used a;is required for .each individ-

ual roasti;'g and baking period. 

Wayne, youowe It: to -~~~g~~=tk T 

inspect these stoves. a rtcniu1! bodied coffee 
that you wltl enjoy using. 
-'I'-his-quali-t-y --oi''--eeffee is 
generally retailed at 40c 
per pound. -Our price is 
...... '- ... -·34c a lb-

v 
I' 

C. 
R.a. 
R.T. 
IL E. 

KaursE' WilLiam Beckenhauer, first tenon;. cas.h to the highest lddder, the follow-

-UftreIT - WeliCh-""""""""ts t:he-==rr~lc;::~;;,!,"f.=~~~";:-'~."""c!-<>"':~~~+I--+---mtdtl.le fifty feet of I£lt .eighteen w. A.~Hiscox 
F,AMILf{ ~~ElNJj) at SOc 
a pound: and!IIRBA.L GOOD 
seTIfn~ at 4111»1. for 89cllire 
two otit!.taJiftihg values_ 

D. 

D. 
ll. 

L.ll. 

R.H. 
Brown F. 

Scores -hr' quarters; 

De Lan(~Y 
Whartnll 
1som 
Beith' 

'KeUClgg 
}<]lli;;, A. 

Wa'Yllle .. '.' .• ~ ••.•••. -;'. 0 0 • 7 
A:len .•..... _ ... : _ . . . • .. a I() ® (I 

panist. 
These singers are planning to f.!·o 1 () 

Frem.ont, Oct. 7, to sing a.t ttl.~ 

Kiwanis Iowa-Nebraska <\istrlct coo' 
vent:iOn to be held tbero tli1ifw·eek. 

Taylor & Wachoh's Adilitlon 
Wayne, WnYTle Cou-nty, N"cbras{·;a. 
Said property wUI be sold subject to 

nil emcumbranccs of record. 
pated Septem~er 8th, 1931. 

HAY W. McCLURE, 
The ne,w pavement on Highway S10-St 

No_ 8 between West Poiut 
ner is open tor tra.1tic. 

and Wls-

Read t<h.e Advertisements. 

Hardware' 
Wayne,Neb.···· 

_. ~-:-,:T, 



,j" .", , ,:1:1 ,,:1:' ,,;.~.- ibe'.~a success:k win be necessary.t:o 

B."eau,., if .. ",'ilHom, e-is Feature seeu!'e concert.edeffort oyal,~ farniers 
!~ ~ in -each community.. B§ taking a 

0: ~.:',. A' d:o" Ip.' . ~_Me'''Y·_ ers· F, ' spade and digging Into the sad each 
man can determine 'for hi,mse1:!, where 
the egg pods are thiCkest. This sad 

'rhe· bea.Uti'tul home Is OOle. of the I stor), pUblis~ed. There's not a doubt should be disked or' shalIow-pklwed 
ol\~standlng teatures of the Adolph QJut what there's a botter, more com- ruoo 'harro.wed e"",r), week or ten days 
Meyers farm 10 miles nortbwest of plete story concerni~g tho Adolph un~nthe ',ground freezes. The first 

. Wayne. The house is a flne .10-room [Meyom 'Iarm than the one I got. shoj,~d be delayed until .tl-
one, with bath .. It Lq SUDP~'led with, One thing Mr. Meyers was quite ter the first hard frost when the grass-

-.:.~lecteJcl~.---.---M.r..- . ..M.e~----.!:lJr.p_ m:ph-ati-e---ft.hfl-lt-t'-;--H-A- if'; was 'hoppers will have finished their egg-
.e~eetl':ic light Plant. an.d has funning in ~lre price of 'Corn, and '.I.lC should. clectod govennor .. His promise to low- ~aying. -Gedar County N~ws~ 
\tater. The home would be a credit be, for ·prac-ti(!;l.JJy {Ill of hi~: 240 nert' er state taxes was the fimest vote-gett-
to any city. It i. PI,inted .whlte and 'farm was plant,;] to (0,',11. this year. lng pl"Morm he could possillly bave Pointers for 'Vork
is si~uat,e<l some distwJlce l)i~ck from He says tbat w: hilu he cannot IIlulW had. Bryan haR tried to back up hh 

the road I? a big, pleasant yard, prc- all accurate ""tim at" of the yield, b" campaigh promise, and this reporter Around Farm Honle'i 
sentin.g an. altof,."ether highJ.y nt.trac- thinlts his corn willl rUIl from 20 to has 'found that the farmers in thL<; 

___ "fa",c"t,' ",imt'rtcS"t-,hnc_l<~i1"HI--"0ITf rt-h~o~n~lCr.j' rll-h""'t~afln1YT---J-,,_~rfr.T,.,,",MCycrs and h is son! }<Jlmer. 
,II 

'vq_1'.hL~:Hll1.~'!:E:_ .!o __ !.~~o~nize it:::. ~~nging to othe.r_llIlilkmE:m 'ana-from 
importance an.d give it rewards 'com- various place.s _ where botHes have 
anCIlsurate with itR service. heeill mislaid or Io'st. 

Th€re's nothing foL-dc-I'Dl or ,gim~ litlle chamce of ,llIy heavy ilH.Teabe. E t Dev:i C tt- storage if not properly handled, Af-
cracky about iI;, and its v~rl' appcar- be is gl,w that he dl'voted his farm xper s· se .,a Ie ter threshimg:, watch the beans to pre-
ance announces that it is a sU':>.stull- almost entirely to corn instmll of Rations for 'fhis 'Vinter vent heating and m~l<ling:. Be sure 

-tlnl place that was built to live in small grain. they are thoroughly dry 'before 810!'-
:rather than to look at.. Mr. Meyerst and his son., Elmer. Stadt-mon who nrc plnnntng to) ing. Stone them in' a dry place. 'pil-

Mr. Meyers tlid not wamt to gjw::' 18, work the -Emtire 240 acre plac'~ -carry ihel'ds of cattle through. t.he ing the sacks' so the air wi1:1 circulate 
- the.-.reportel'---"UY--Rtvl'j' --,,!boot his l<Iemffil1finr11VTtil'mJ!n·l--freolcy--.",._nd- them;- SoyjrealIff--UQl-

place, and It was wi<th 80mO difficulty llke most peas and .beans ara nll-ely 
----ctbliitT'lo:il;linffiiat1fffOOrrtro:mraU.,;,.f-!>-'''''--mld--.find-JthllCUthlly..JOlln :;-::~':::;~-i_ewe<l.-coJ~.ru''Ul-J.hJslleELl!=e _~~-JYa.tltllca",cJ<k"ed~hY wee vils or Oth,Elf grain 

him· that the story WIlil 

p-rlnted as m.ew·s- ana that H 'I,'ilt; writ
ten from my -v;iowvoiut., iIlot his, did 
he reluctantly consent to gJve me the 
"lightest Inro~mat!on about tbn farm. 
I told him thnt I 'wanJt€<l t.he fads 
concerning hill farm; that thea. 'fncts 
would be news to otlhor fnrnwrs. He 
saw the point to nf'y aM. of the arg'l-

ham them und that if farm pricef.:> 

over get better he i~ ~ing to tlo some
building lllnJ improving of preient 
structures. '';' 

He hllil 30 he~( 01 hOgs·· at the 
present lime, only a ew head of cat
tle nnd several - mdred chickens. 
Tho Meyers f"mJ],y finds poultry 
raisin.g a prO'fitnble sideline and have 

insects. 

{["he "sn,ak.e-down" in the poultry 
found that ycat1ing st.eers made a.n population-ot the cou,ntry is placed at 
av:erage ,gain of 75 pounds of oat straw 'lour per cent 'by the Department of 
and 5 poumds of alfal'fa hay. 

Stockmen who have n6 aJlfalfa or 
clover hay to mix in with their Jloor 
quality roughage and who are in pOl'S i
UOH ito su,pplemcnt their rou~ll.age 

Dead Stock Wa.ted! 
We pay phone calls for hog. cat
tle and horses, No removal char~e 

RENI)ERII(G CO. 

Agricul.<tuoo. This meruns t.here "_ . . ;i.,' 
be about 26,000,600 few'er 0'1 'm , - 1 dn ers qn the Ed Al,iJer~ ja~~ 
the nation's poulJtry flOCkS~hls 12 mi1!es east"qf Madison have stru¢'lj::, ",:1 

.In tenDs 01 pt-dba!Jle heavy gumbo. This is said to be ,,'I> 

.,gg" laid. this ·$~ouid result in g~ indication of gas or oil,_'l'!le 
1,000.000.OOQ fewer eggs ' we~ has reached a dep~ Qf ,!tOO:.'feet. 
this Winter coonpared with !last. and a!J)lndant 'supply· of water::·, Ms 

Prices for winter eggs should Ibeenfound., The weIns being sunk:in 
farmers a good prOfit. With I aboU/t the same place where a ··weU 
costs down about 40 per cent. and, 
otMr costs correspondingly lower, was· dug in 1886. Drillers then were 
good egg productiom will ,p~y._ROClt' 'searching !for water. They' .f'qu~d 
CO\ll1ty Star. none. but noted sigms Qfgas. 

Special ,,·P~rices 
on eleaning and Pressing 

Men's SUIts .' 75c 
"Overcoats $1.00:a 
Ladies'Silk Dresses 75c :d 
Ladies ' Wool Dresses 50C:~d 

- .~ -~---'-'.'--'----'----~-.--.--.-~.,.-

lOS Main St. Phone 463 

-------~--

Johnson & Hawkins 
\ c 

VETERINARIANS 
Office Phone 75 

DR. J. C. JOHNSON 
Res. Phone 491 

DR. WH. HAWKINS 
Ri's.·' Phone 351 

HE FORGOT 
present prices being asked 'for protein 
fE'.eds. Breooin~ stock win stay in 
better condition and a more econo
mical ration may be Plade hy the US2 

of sma~l quanltities of strch feeds 
along with poor quality roughage. 
Cottonseed cake may ~)e fed 31t the rate 
ot one pound per head daily to mature 
cnttre and half as much to steern !Je
ing maintained. 

Office 489w 

~~~~~~=--~.~~~~~~~~~ 

To0iRD:EA 
C!OAL !/C 

It may be warm today-and the pic
ture above may be amusing. But winier isn't 
so far away. If you ta;il to provide f~inter 
now, a month or two from n~w you may be 
enacting the scene above. Store up on coal 
todruy. Prices ·are lower than in ten, years. 
Yuu-ea~t title your empty coal bin for any
thing else---=So why not put it tl() use and save 
money?- Phone HOfor an estimate on the 
arnount of coal your bin accomodates and ad
vice on the best kind of coal for your particu-
~eoos,-'I'l-i~n~-wben e~ld·'weath

--er-eomeiil--'-so now is the time to do your buy-
ing! " , 

Aberdeen Coal ~~I~~SGUST 
This is-a'high quaHty fuel.,that will 

-ghte-you-sp:lendid satlisfaetitHlo- --- -~--c--

Razorback Western 
Kentucky Coal 

At one otf the western Rllb-Rtat1on~ 

one 110UflHl of cottons(',rd cake [I'll 
daily ,per <-"ow phts aJ'! thc\ str;1\\' t!l('~' 

'Wonld ('at m,lilltninud ti1f' \n L':ht 10'1' 

the CO\VS and a healthy t"rop of c:lllc.", 

was produced the rollowill~ spr!nl!. 
Ono ton otf alfalfa hay enn -,be rt'pluc
ed by 4~O to 500 pounds of cottons,eeQ 
(~a-kc when f6d wffh-- str,w/ fo 111,lfiJrC' 
cattle. Cottonse.ed calw, however, 
ShOl}ld not be fed to young calves, 
'hogs or horseR. Lill1R(,pd oil meal ('an 
bO used for ~uch ('.lasses. ·--·Roek Coun
ty Star. 

(lItASSIIOPPlm l'U};n:NTIn:\T 
To preV(:llt Hllother seriouR outiJreal{ 

OIf grasshoppers next ,Rummer •. Cedar 
connty fn.rmers have availahle a Ilum
he!' of measure:,; cnkulat('{l ~() Uf'strOy 

hopper ciggs. Careul alld pprsi~tcnt 
(lisldng or shallow plowin~ o'f the 
sod around the edges of cultiv,itt d 
HeldR, al,fmg ron,dfdtlNl,. in bnl sand 
in h(!adlilnds 11eal' ('uitivat('d !kl~ls is 
onc.nctivity which may Ihe carrierJ em 
at odd mom,enb;. 

State entomologists who recnntly 
invcsti5~Lted condi.ti9l1S it\ th(ISC parts 
of-the state which stiffered - seriOUs 
hop~r dtunlUgQ this year 11n"o 'founll 

thal the l')gg arc ('Olll'('ntratl'ti in til<.' 
I'(~btin'ly small arC;l., til ~Otl bnd ill 

in nllm'H'r::3 large 
UIl-"-otlthrc'ak of thC' 

the one exp-t'ril'tlCed this yf':lr lillI, ss 
weather -conditi-ou8 during the hat-<,'h
ing period' \lrc unfa\ oralile to the 
ho})pers nr nl~lf'ss 'r;ll"n)('r~, t!\l-Il\l:_ll 

---
...... -thai's the n~ -

~{o': the bn71z'ant --:::. 
/inzsk that~/ ,/ ~': . 

every 1tIO~exJ;;J;,. % . f ~ " " " 
tAe heaut.Jl-4~1z£/t!l-t --~ --,,\~ --~--_ 

/c_ / / I , I \ \ '. 

MCCORMICK" DEERING--- -- - / I , ~ \ \ '\ -~-
(,) /EARS from now it will look. 
~ l-:J ju~t as glossy and beautiful 

when you wipe il clean. That's 

hi)1;hotcmpcl'aturc anll long
hakin;; process which proyidcs 

_---= one of the !'lost dUl'll~I~1l1etal _ 
fin;"hcs known. 

-We nre demom;trating That 
the McCormick.Deering Cream 

Separator is just as far ahead of 
the field in every other way as it 
is in appearance. Come in and 

t."qiIipmefil.aU(t any number 
other nne impmvements •. -We---
have all six 1ihA~S, haud, belted, 
and electric" with capaciti6$ 
350 to 1500 pounds of milk 
per honr, and we- 'fIn give you 
up to a 'yeaI' to pay. 

-'Thompson 8 . Bfe-h~1 
Phone 308 ,Wayne, Nebr. 

I 

,p.,'c+_., f!'-'--"-~~--.·.-------- ,_._ .~. _~. ~_. __ . _+_'-.=_,~' .-'-' _'--__ -'-_____ _ j 



of ,'," ", ! A~ r'!,', '. I I !: 'I, :;, :'1:: 'r' "-.:;;,"."':',"-'i'"",',i;.!·'''.wl, __ ''"--'-' __ :"'-'''"':': __ -:-:.;;.."''--:::--______ ':"'·~"i--_'i_..,...;___::_,i_c_:_J 
aDd Mrs: Harry Ti'-ick '!IlI_j! "I: '",. .' " I 

!'::tS ~~n!:~=n~:,e ~~~: ~!fi~~ I... "fi $7 J)tnner f~r 6 
ro,w at ~loux.'City. ' , '..,. ~ . . ' . ' ; 

Mrs. Bett Hodges. who ,has I-----,------;...:":,:t.:'".,......."..=-..,....,,--.,.=......,==--.,...-........I Miss Ftor.e~~e: ,S~,enen.lbe.rg ,:sperit 
the week end :as;R gu~st of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Schellenberg, 

Mrs. Emma Agler visited' rekttives 
at Wakefield anel Wayne 'Thursday. 
Mr. amd Mrs. Oscar Ramsey. Mlk 
Bert Hodges and Mrs. James Ander· 
SErn drove Ito Norfolk Friday. 

visiting her slster Mrs. 1.':0.' Brow!! 
r"r tIle past two week~ Ikf~' Saturday 
for Sl>Okane. Wash. Mr. and Mrs. 
Osear -.Ramsey' and Mrs. J,ames An-

acol1llpanied ,her to Columbus. 
Richard Mo .... of Wayne was a I 

guest in the Frank Wilson home sat· 
urday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. BarUett and 
'Manrerd Wolff. son aE Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Wol,ff. is attending the Mil· 
waukee school of el€<:'trical eng-ineer- children spent Sunday as ~uest~ 

Mrs. J. Natc'higral at Wi&ner. 
ing at Milwaukee this year. He left Miss BeA'trice Motson spent the 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. John Loobsnc.k acc.ompanierl week tCnd [IS a guest of I\f.iss lsabl1a 

Mr. and Mrs. Benshoo'f home to Motson. 
Sioux City Sunday eV:('ning 
week's visit. 

Alfred Pc;te'rsen returned 
from Detroit, Mich .. , "where 
tended the American ~gion 

for rJ. 

Friday 
he at· 

conven-

Mr. and Mrs. John Loebsack cr;
tertained the following ,guests <lIt _ 9.p.e. 
o'clpck dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Benshoof and daughter, Beverly 
Jean. of Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Graef and children, Mr. and Mrs. 

tion. 
The 'following were guests in the HenFY Lau,ten~augh and family of 

~=;sS:::;' ::m:n:t ~~:. o'~~:i~ ~:~!~~k. a~~I~rdl:I~! ~::·'ll ~~~~~ 
Petersen and famlty. Mr. and Mrs. of the christening of BeverJw Jean. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ben
Leo Jtmsen. Mr. and Mrs. John Jen- shoof. She was christened by Rev. 
sen. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chrisoollsen H. M. Hilpert at the regular serv;ice 
and family. John B. Jensen, and Mr. art st. Paul's Lutheran church. 
and Mrs. ·Chris Jensen Jr., and fam
ily a[ CarroU. 

M .. 1" and Mrs. Jack Reinbr.echt 
l\{r. and Mrs. Ed Bru.mmel~ drove 
to Sioux City 'Thursday. 

Miss Margaret Moore was a guest of 
Miss Mary Francis Wilson Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Banshoof re-
turned Sunday evening to Sioux City 
and Mrs. John Loebsack acCompanied 
them home for a week's visit. 

David Kock Jr .• of Tekamah was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. -nave Koch, 
over the week end. 

THE little girl who could never 
. do fractions, sometimes finds 
them figuring ominously In her 
life after she has grown up. Dlvld· 
Ins" two ~y six might prove a 
pretty difficult problem. but here 
It Is solVed .... easily· .... can be. 

Fried Ham alld Egg. 92¢ 
Mallled Palata •• 10¢ 
Fruit Col. Slaw 26; 

O/lOcolat. Blanc Jiang. 19; 
Bak.a'Tomatoe. ana CII •••• 21; 

Breall ana Buiter 11¢ 
Cof/" wit" Cream 16¢ 

taste, and on.e teaspoon chopped 
onion. You will need one·half cup 
grated cheese, one eu}) bread 
crumbs and ona tablespoon butter. 
Put alternate layers of tomatoes. 
cheese and crumb!! in a buttered 
baklri! dish. having ~he top layer 
of crumb.. Dot 'wIth butter and 
bake tblrty minutes in a moderate 
oven, 350 degrees. 

A Crisp Salad 

Fntlt 001. Slaw: CrIsp one cup 
finely shredjled cabbage In Ice 

drain and dry thoroughly. 
A couple of _~ these recipes Add one diced orange, and, just 

serv-e six people may be new before serving, the d·rained 
alld sunday. you. 80 here theyare: crushed pineapple trom an S·ounc~ 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt Bale.a Tomato •• ana Ch •••• : can. Mix In carefully one.hal! 

W.im~hte on. highwny_ numbe.r:" 3_5, 

The. Junior dass 1 of the . Winside S24-3t 
high" school enjoyed a bacon fry Moo· 
day evening at the tourist p.:·uk at 
Nortolk. The cl,ass sponser. Mr. 
Gerald Cherry; nccompanie.d them. 
FoUowing their picnic suppe. tlleyilt-
tended the movies.-· Sixteen mem,ers 
of the class were present; 

Misses Wilma and Mabel Lewis en· 
tertalned the f()llowlng guests at .Ix 
o'clock dinner 'Tuesday evening at 
the W. B. Lewis home: Miss mildys 
Mettlen. Miss Ruth ShIndler. Miss 
Myrtle Leary. Miss Dor<>thy .Green· 
I'e.,'. Miss Golda Olson a,\" Miss 
Raehael Bracken. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neely were 
otMr. and IIIrs. Frank Wllso~ 

ill bridge and hlllcheon Friday evctn· 
lng. 

Mrs. V:'SInir4i'" and Mrs. L. S. 
Needham of Norfolk were' visiting 
!rhinds ~n Winside Monday a!ternqQI). 

TAX DEED NOTICE 
To H;orace W. 'theobald, T:rustee. 

M. K. CR()SSLAND. 

REFEREE'S SALE 

Misses Bess and Dorothea Rew were 
.,guests..oLMi.ilLlrene..Lversen at 
o'clpck dinner ~unday. 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Add to the contents of a Nu. 2 can boiled d~~8in&, and ~()lrve OD. 
- ii1Wayii-e at-sIX o·clOCl{·"~~I__-m::n;m,rtii:"g;"'itr:::mtIll''llC,m,i!i~ch.ttrrC.,;;::~==='..:..=.':'c-:...:.~-_+€fl"'''Iefr*rl.fruI'liI>-Ilrttdc.ftIlH>Bl_HlIl-j-mMiI1e.-4l!*fe<~1f-l[.QlO-eI,gl\ted!~W~c;:;;T' 

nerSunday evening. terested in the Mathilda A. Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. GUI'lley Benshoo[ Est. 

chinlSon. Kas., wer00 guests of Mrs. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert son Jack and--¥1een Neely were guests Curry ~cft San Fran.c_isco, CaUt." Yon arc hereby notified that on the 
Frank Mettlen arnd Miss Gladys Mett- Behm{'r at Hoskins at six o'clock din- of M'r. and- Mrs. Walter Gne~ler at Friday on the army trClnspor~ St. 9th day {)if December 1926. I bought 
len Friday'and Saturday. ncr Sunday cvenimg. Mihle~ for New York Via the Panama at pl'ivat'El t~x sale from the County 

Mrs. Earl Border of Pilger was n Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leukcs of Canal. They will reach Washin,£lton Troosurer oC 'Vayne County. NcJbras-

Mr. and Mrs.' W. O. Sands of Hut- Wayne., ·Wa.yne County, 
Said property will be sold 
all ea:Icumbrances of record.! 

Qated September 8th. 1931. 
HAYW. 

guest of. Mn:;. lsabe}lta Matson over \":'e.!:.c_.gu.e.:rt.s_--.Llf __ DlC-.- nnd_---.Mr~ D4 C. _ early----1n....£)c..t.ohe.r.- .. M1'.S._._CU.~-¥ ka; Lots 1--2----tlUd-~.c-.mook-----G-r---North 

the week enu. Gormlt.y at one o'clock dinner ,Mrs. Wil~ Suehl were guests of was fOlmerly Miss Marie Gaebler o~~~::::::::::::::=::::::::t::::::::::::;:::::::::~~~':::~= 
Misses Bess an.u Dorothea Hew and SQ,nday mIll at :::iu.vper SUJ1day ev-en- an~~~~s..:. __ ~~_~s_~_h~_~~s Frir;lay Winside.-- --- ~ - - ---- -- ___ -' __ , ___ . ..l..-

Mrs. n. I=f. Morrow Tl-ruve to ing at car{l and luncheon. Mr. run.d Mrs. L. W. 
City. Saturday.,to visit. Mrs. Luey Mc- l\fr. and Mrs. r. F. Gaebler amd Mrs. Pau1!inc Rehmus WIld 'd'f-o'Vc- ·t-o«Norf-olk· Sundn..y··aft.ernoe-n. 
CluskeY and Mr. and Mrs: C. E. ?yIr. i'lnd Mrs. A. H. Schma~B returll- Henry Loebsack drove to Norfoll{ Ml'~. G. C. Francis _and daughter 
Hew. ed Sunday evening from Detroit, Monday morni-llR,. Peggy returned from Omaha Thufs~ 

The. memberli _of 1he_Re~lecca.J.o.dge M1tll., where tll1C'Y atlcnde.d the Arn- The -Wom-a-n--!-s Foreign dft-y \vhcJ'>o they -lHtd gone,·w","'Illl,ttH;-t· 
(·ntertained the Odd Fellows and their cricun Leg-iun convention. society will·'h(}~d a regular meeting Dr. lichrack a~out Peggy. 
ifamilies at a chicken dirunt"r Friday Mr. alld Mrs. Herman MarUm of Friday afternoon qct. 2 at the home Mr. and Mrs. C. Fl Needham 
evening in the Odd FelLows hall. Hosldns wero gue8!ts of MI'. and Mrs. of Mrs. Bert Hornby with Mrs. Horn- to Sioux City Sunday to vis-it Mr'; and 
Games and car.d~ furnished the cven- Gurney Benshoof at onc o'clock din- fby and Miss Faithful Jones host Mrs. Alden McMasters. They ratul1n-
ing's entertainment. Th(~re ",,'ere 45 ner Sunday. esses and Mrs. Carl Miller [IS the ed horne Monday evening. 

present. , Mr;:;. 'VII1ter Gacbler Hnd Mrs. program leader. Mr. and Mrs .. Louis Ehlers were 
The following yourtg peop1(' crlljo)'ed Har;ol(l 1\'{'ely drove to Norfolk Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler and ":>OD g'u.ests of Mr. and Mrs.. Wil~iam 

a steak fry Saturday evening at the day. Leroy were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sueh1 at one o'clock dinner Sunday. 
F)lkhorn river: Mif>sf.s Bess Hnd Doro- Mr. and l\lr;.;. LpG Jcns0n enter- Henry Wittler at six o'clock dinner. Miss He~en Carr was a guest ot 
thea Re,::". Martin alld Peter Jens(,Il, taiJled Mr. and Mrs. gd Prince, .John MrR. F. W. Weibl,e wiI~ entertain Mrs. Louis Ehlers Sunday evening. 

1\1r. :llld 1\1]';- ]\j. Ila1i!ill Wl }'I_. 

guest,.: of 1\11'. Ulitl Mrs. 'r I'. Roh
~'rh ;t! C:lrrul1 :It (ill' o'do("), tlinll('I' 

~UIl(lay. 

Mr. and l1rs. M. L. Halpi:l and 
Mr,.:. I<"'red \Vitth'r anu :-:011 Ll'l'o}' 

drm'(-' to f\'orfoll{ Saturday tlfternooll. 
Mrs. Emma BnlH-'l' of 'VaYlle f'pent 

DR. E. H. DOTSON I 
Eyesight 
Spedalist I 

I 

WAYNE. - !,!EBRASKA I 

Optlcllln anrt 
Olltometl'Jse 

IDyes Tested. GlaBHes Fitted. 

~lephODe 3~_3 ___ .~~=~ 

'-1 

Office phone 1:1:9 lI.:es. pholle 223 

Dr .L.W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

, Obstetrics and Diseases' 
·ofWomeri. 

Berry Bhlg. Uronnd Floor 

Wayne. Nebraska 

AND 

X-ray
OfThodofilia 

CStraighteaing Teeth) 

Extractions 
Office OveriMiDel Jeweby 

WAYNE,NEBR. 
Ph~Dea: 

Office 1!8 Reo. 43 

at her home at the opeming' meeting" 
of the year. 

The Girl Scouts h(31d a reguLar 
meeting Thursday afternoon in the 
High school auditorium. The time 
wus spent pl'uctieing flag ~i~nalJng Congressman and 1\1rs. FOl'est J. 

FRUIT COCKTAILS FINE 

THE modern hostess haa 
cov~d that there is no more 

tempting way of beginning a 
luncheon or dinner than by serv
Ing a eoohlellel<ms· ffltit-eoelfta!h 
Bot she does not cl')nfine cocktails 

_ to these bours, by any means. 
Frequently she serves them to 
guests for tea, or at an evening 
party. arranging the colorful fruit 
in crystal clear glasse8~ which' she 
pIaCes- on a daInty tray, 
with gay linen. 

'The ~riety~ fruits at the dl ... 
posal of the· housewife is so 

A Real 'I· .. eat 
It you have Rot formed the truit 

cocktail habit, you have a treat in 
store tor you. Yon will find the 
fresh tart fruit juices a real ap-
peti;er for the hot days ot late 
summer. Here are a number of 
recent reCipes including many ta.
vorite fruits. . 

Bhwberry Oocktall: Combine 
contents of a N.o. 2 rAn bluel1errles 

""'4n:d three tablespoon..q. lemon ,jl!ioo, 
arrange in glasses and chill. Just 
before serving, slice two 
a.nd place a circle ~t 'banana rings 

nprlght around 'e<lge ot glasses. 
Serve immediately. This serves 
eight. 

Pear Cocktat!: Cube and divide 
s~il glasses contents 

~f a No.2 can -ot pears, and pour 
over them the Dear syrup. Add 
one tablespoon grenadine syrUp to 
each glass, and chill well. This 
serves six and coats about·-thirty· 
seven cell ta. _ 

Oran(Je and Tomato Juice Oock
tail: Strain a No.2 can of toma,.. 
toes, not pressiag the pulp or the 

will be cloudy. Add the joice 

suitable ·-pleces . .and. 
ounce ca.ll.9 of grapes 
glasses. To the fig an!! grape 
syrup add the jniee or two lemons 
and the juice or one orange, and 
pour over the fruit. GarnJ-!3tL on 
top--wHh- tiny en-bes of,guava and 
mint jelly. This serves eight. 

.... Mo.re Cocktatla 

GinDer Oockttiil: Drain and,<llce 
a No.1 can aprloots and arrange 
in glasses with ORe eup diCed 
sliced pineapple. Place peeled 
sections of thr~ ol'@.nges. petal 
fashion, a.round~dge8 of glasses. 

Decorate tops with three table-
of raspberries, strawberries 

or maraschino cherries ____ . ~prinkl& 
candied ginger over. and add one 
teaspoonful ginger syrup to each 
glas~. Just before servlnSL pour 
over one-half cup ~inger ale. This' 
serves eight: 

Macedoin.e Fruit Cocktail: 
Drain the syrup from a No. 2% 
Ciln of fruiuj for salad. To It add 
(our tablespoons sugar and OnQ 
tablespoon Dreserved giager syrup. 
and cook to a thick syrup. CooL 
Cut (ruit in small pieces, add 

glasses. before serving, pour 
over Bome iced ginger ale, and 
decorate with bits ot angelica.' 
'This serves six to eight. 

No. 2 cal!. !loyal Ann,. 
a I color a 

three infu· 
utes. Add one--tourth cup con-
fectioners sugar I one· fourth cup 
lemon juice and one-fourth cup 
mara~cbino cherry juice. and 1et 
cool. Then cut slits in each cherry 
and remove pits. Cut one cup al~ 
monds In hall lengthwise and "in. 
Aert a piece in each cavlty. Place 
cherries carefully in cocktail 
glasses with the nut ends protrud· 
ing upward like &corns. Pour over 
the syruP. and' chill in teer box. 
This serves eight to ten. ~ 

• 

My Next Car 

A FORD 
.,., 

a 

WHEN you buy a Ford there are two things you never have 
to worry about. One is reliability, 'The other is long life. 

Here's an interesting letter from a Ford. owner inrN()l'th 
Carolina: 

"My Ford was purchased May 8, 1928, and has been run 121,767 
miles. It. has never stopped on the road for repairs of any kind what .. 
soever except pWlctures. 

"Thc brakes were relined at 101,000 miles. My gos mileage aver .. 
aged 21 miles to the gullon, and on tires, 19,000 miles per tire; ~ travel 
over all kinds of road conditions-mountainous and fl.at. 

"1 consider tbis a wC:nderful record ond' I assure you my next ca~ 
will ,also he a Ford." 

This is just ene of many tributes to the reliability atill'" 
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tells of driving 
his FotiL73,OOO miles in ;, single year. Another writes o~. 
120,000 miles of good service. 

Think ahead when you are conside-;"ing'the purchase o~ 
an automobile and consider what it will},e like after thou
.and. of miles of driving. Will you still he satisfied? Will .. 
you still say "it's a great car"? 

If it's a Ford, you know everything will he O. K. It will 
be taking yon there an!1 back in good style, just as it hIlS • 
always done. And yon will have saved ' important; 

low yearly depreciation. 
.. __________________________________________________ ~rl'~ 

F.O.B. Delroil, plus freight aM'ilelivery. Bumpersll1ld,!pare lilt 
Clttr4 at low cost, Convenient, economical time ,ay.~ ..... ~ l!G 

arranged. Sea )'''K'' d.al~r for d~. :,"/; , 
I' I I i ~, .' 

. j . ~I ; 

-------------~·',·~H;;i!,r·:!I\[:i(:·!'llfJ 
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First of O~t(j~~r .and we'l~ soon be 
s]~ufrIing .a~oQ.g I~Jl ersip' browIl and 
yello;' leaves'. Y0U~ and older mat~ 
rons are alre~Hl.t, :shaking t1f~ dust off 
their calling ca~~s .and hrld;:e ta1>leo, 
tIlat have)l~ ll.a;dly neglected during 
the hd! months.: ycs. rolks, we are 
just enterlrig Inlo a fairly busy 
period, and I( YOU' don't helieve me 
jO$t 'l,ook at the forecast 'for next 
week' _ ,.', 

Itct. 2 Mlrlib~lIe 1lJalr enteitams 
00 MendJi at 1\ tllootr. porty. 
Oct. 5 Acme lllnb. 
Oct. r. Coterie cM. b_klast at 

tbe bome ofMrll. wm. MeIlOO'., 
Oct. G .000day club ·luncheon at 

Ilks. J. J. Ahern's. 
Oct. r, .Fo~~fb~l1 club willI 

EdJlth Wllfbtllla". 
Oct. r, Minerva club at th~ home 

of MrR. !I. A; J,utgell. 
6"Ct. !l Alm·u.s" ·Illub nith DI .... 

n. C. Irillil&eck. 
(let. '6 P.E. 1'l1; covereol dish lilli' 

ebooD mtth'Mir •• 'J. W: ' 
Oct. 7 Pre~rlnn AId haM guest 

day at «!IhurCl/ 

Woman'$ (''fub. 
'rna Wayne Womlm's club had 

first meeting 0/ theFnU at the home 
of Mrs. C .. r. Lu.nd. wlh MI'Jl. A. W. 
Dolph and Mrs. P. C. Crockett n' 

of Sioux 

!Ill fer 'V~ddlng. 
In bonO!\" of the sl1ver wedding arml

at' dinner' 
tonight at 6:30 ali the c.ou~try clt~b 
house. Thos(} servillg on'the <loII1mit~ 
tee ar~~ir. and Mrs: ,H,S; ~Scace, 
, and 'Mrs. F.G. 'l;)a"le, ,Mr. !irui 

Members of the Rebekah lodge met 
evening' for tltelr 

Mrs. AlIce'Mab!.>ott was 
chairman or the refreshment commit
too. andassistlng her were: Mrs. Lot
tie Panabaker, Mrs. Ethel Phltts. 
Mrs. Gertrude Groskurth, Mrs. Ethyl 
Lutz, Mrs. Anna Crocke and J. J. 
Steele. of Mr. ,and Mrs, Anton Ler .. 

ner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heine and 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Lerner; enter- Monday Club. 
talmed at dinner Sunday at the Heino The Monday club will open its new 
home. Guests were Mol'. and Mrs. year with a traditional one o'c~ock 
MarcUS Kroger; lIIrs. Grltce Johnsom luncheon at the home. of Mrs. J. J. 
and son Ed Johnson., Will Lerner, of Aheno Monday, Oct. 4. As this 13 
Meadow Grove, and M!ss: EllJIa StudI,B the first meeting of the year, there 
of Madison. The tabl" was will be no speolal business. and just 
Iy decorated In a pink and sl~ver color,.\."-='c .... time will be had. Those as
sch"",,,. with tall sl\Jl'le0apers at slstlng Mrs. Aheno will be Mrs.' A. 
both!t/nds of the ta!.>le. Mr. and Mrs. R. Bowen and Mrs. ·A. B. Carhart. __ 

A. r.elmer received many gl!lts compll. EntertaflO ~t Dimt--;;:-
mentary to their anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Straight en· 

Church Group Has l'icnlc. 
The Niobrara preshyterlrf"organiza

t10n held a fa\l picnic and ~t-together 
\l<lrty In the Presbyterian church, 
Wednesday afternoon. After tl)e .dln

was- an execuUve cottrMtttee 

ville, Conn. I was discussed 
officers presented their work. 

'lor the synodical meeting which 
to be heW .111 Pawmee City. Oct.. 

13, 14, and 15, was urged. 

tertalnEd Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pheble. 
of Lincoln.. Mr. and Mrs. Antone 
Granqu!st and tamny and Luella 
Lindsey· at dinner" Sunday .. Jdrs. 
Preble ,js ~ s"'ter of Mrs. Granquist 
and Mr.. Straight. 

Sholes Ifems-

Mr. -and Mrs. M.' Mads""-, 
etta and' Cla:ron were' $upper guests 
Tuesday ni!lht at the Ed K"Une 
home. 

m '., and went < through the morriilng 
hOUf'. It is at such sefvices as these 

we' !.>est serise that tne teach;'r~ 
'they tliwt h~v. charge of the de! 
,~a.rtPtent~ ?f oui- su'iiaay schOol' ar~ 
,doing a stupendlousiy great 'lnd wort~ 

houn are visiting tJieir daughters While work .. We ,wish to take this OPi 
Mrs. Hans Tietgem and Mrs. to thank al~ for their fa:ith~ 
Tie:tge-n-·-an·d 1amili-es~ and 'to--<iongr~tulate them ad 

Joh~n Kinney was a Slou~ success. 
visitor Saturday. The Spooial Rally Day Oflerlm~ 

Marvin Rbot and sons Raymond and taken for the Boaril. (If Christian Edui 
Billy were' Norfo.1" shoppers Monday, cation of our church amounted tci 

Mr. a!lil Mrs. Howard Wingett aboU!t $32. 
spent the ~eek-emd with relatives in Many ha.v;' tom us how they enjoy-
Randolph. the vj~iIn solo Sunday morning by 

Prof; Louis 'Gregory al the College. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lenzen and Mr. Gregory was accompanied on the 

Bons autoed to Marlon South Dakota plano by Prof. Carlson. Mr. Gregory 
Saturday where they consulted 01 has klIidly consented to take charg,a 
doctor 'aboU!t their ilaby's :hllalth. 0/ our Sunday schooLorchestra. 

Dick Gutzman Was a guest Sunday The Ladles Aid wllL have their 
at the home of his brother Paul'Gutz- Gu.st Day at the church nexlt Wednes-
man near Pierce. <!ay a'fternoon. Oet. 7. 

Mrs. Leonard Simmons of near The Ladles Aid repOrt that serving 
Randolph -clslted with her mother meals at the fair earned above ex· 
Mrs. A. G. CarlSon Wednesday. penses a Mttle over $340. Later re-: 

Mr. and Mrs. ·V. G. Mc~'adden and pOrts iJ;1'form us that there Is still 
family., and Mr. and Mrs. Billy )\fay some money tocome In. Surely . 
were Sundai. visItors at the Howard Is a fine report. . 

home 'near McL<i~ . ____ .T_.prof. A. F. Gulliver WI>S appOinted 

Mr. ahd Mrs. A. C. Willi8lllls and 
daughters Isadore and Ida Mae 
WaYllle visitors Saturday. 

chiMron, spent. Wednesday 
James Allen home. 

Mrs. G. D. Burnham and daughter 
Freddy who resjde, ill Wayne were 
vjsiting relativ.es in Shoi€s Satur.ciay. 

W"""--."UlUil., . .5chooI._ " 
11:'aO-'-ElngU~h p;reachTng service; I 
Th,e' LU\her"i"l~ague will meet,\ln:J,li 

October 1~" s:lnce, your- paSitoF wgl' 
prea~h at, a Misstpn Festiva~ o~ P~l~ 
ger .• that eveninfl'. 

Choir ",\eets :OctOben- 3 at 7:30. ,I, ,:_ 
There' wm be no Saturday school rn 

account o~ the /~nera~ of our .de~~~~~ 
member' of thyiJurCh, Christ Bastl.~~i ' 

Clmrcll of Chr\.t 
G~Y'J3, punnin~, ~astor 

'10:00-'Blbl~ school. 
11:00.....:.:.Communion.'and -wor~hip~ I': 

j:OO-Jtinlor christian e!Ildeayo", 
7:00-Senior christian endea:v.or.,, 
8:00-Prayer meeting Wedn~sd.ay. 
Rev. Cox wilt" oe 'here for service,S 

at.8:00 o'clock Monday night., ' ' 

Grace Lntllcrnn OhurCb. 
(Missouri !lynod) 

H. Hoppmann. ·Pastor 
iO:OO-8unday school. 
10)UO-SerV'ice In the German lan

guage. 
11:00-Servlce in the Eng~lSh I~ 

guage. 
2:0()--Saturday, Confirmation in

struction. 

CIt~,lstian Selence Soele&l 
401 Main Street 

9;45-8unday school. 
11:00-8ervic~.. Subjeci: VnreaL. 

Golden 'Text: PSalm 94. 
8:~0-Wednesday evenin~. wsJil\Ulil

la\ meeting. \ 

S'HERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue (If an Oeder of Sale, to 

me directed. issued by 'the Clerk of 
the District Court of Wayne County, 

"".Istant 
-----1='1"" ... ""'-;;r..,,"',.,;.,,."',,""',,"';"'· .... 'WT.,d-..... r ... '''. vnmnm'scClult, wel'et-.Miss.-Etta....J'm1" .. s--<;>!--(;a._!l--'w-as-<'"l-<,;lIT.11'";c-i:uu;-'I"fie.ufi'eel!iiiilea:viirC:.E::-1·~t~h:e'r~e~(I;I.~';i'n an actron pending' in said 

-The' Buslness t'lruL.P.rQt~~~iQ!l~'!l_Y!0- hostess at a dinner bridge gueRt Sunday of Miss Rose Jones. court wherein John 'W. Jones. won __ ...lWaCll. w.ere....nlgnEl<b,,~r.esS(>4-1.> 
the United. States Senate awl the 
other to the IIj"ierna~i60al Peace Coo
ferenc-e to be, hdM at Gonev_H" Swlt7..er ... 
land In 1932. 

Mr. Jansson fll Omaha present.ed tho 
, -worthy -wo-rl<--of-H", M-Irmrvr,. eottages 

01. Omaha. where tho liill1, dllttihter"' 
of motherEr who work outSide the 
home are C!\~etl-"'r-. It 'Ya. "oOOd to 
brf:ng a sibor dft'-e'rtn,S' ttor this cause 
to the "ext lliee!fng. as well "" 
gl.sses Of jel~ or jam for the Ne!.>raslcn 
ChfWren's Hom~ soc:iety. 

Mrs. n. W. Casper reviewed the 
Aug. ·Sept. nllmber of The CI ub 
Woman which <1e~lt largely with tho 

Oct. 20, 21. un(l 22. MrR. MflT)' 
Brittain. lIIrs. -1'. W. 'DaVies. aod lIIrs. 

man's club enterlained guests wt -·.-;-,l,;oM·""",,",,";v-nn_--h.,-1== of---Mr. ---Borothy Nelson \\'-as-- a weeJr..-end ~Carlson.~-
bridge' party Tuesday evening at thc~ R. M. Gibson who were guest O'f Miss Opal Darnei1i of ·W"in- help make these services worth were defendants. I willI" on the 2nd 
homQ of MrR. Gertrude Morris. Serv- their house guests lost week Guests side. w:~ile. day of November 1931 at 10 o'clock 
ing on the committee with Mrs. ~or· were Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Craven, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen and chil* a. m., at the door Cjf the. offiee of 
ris were: Mrs. L. F. Perry, Misses drell of Sioux City were v,isitors Sup.. First Hnllttst Cburch the Clerk of said Court, in t,he court 
Ruth- Ro-sR-, i .. oubie F).g-ge-rt, --.,..- ·-}-.h",..".t .. t:he-.f1oh-n-lfri-e-·,home-;----" W~ E. __ Br.a1sted.----E.astor h-ouse lin WiiIoYne, in said county,.:"-seU 

-Gei-lta- P-et-r-ess, ~Jva Glimsdale, N(\~I;~:::!d~l~:l:~:s:~e Wayne State daMu~h' tearndGrMarcSe' wCehrae~ingSueaJsnt(s~ 10:00-The -church Sunday school to tne highest ~)idder for cash" the 
and Genevieve KingRton. Seven tublel-l 0 OUIIUctJ'" Bible s'tu,dy. T'he pastor leads the 'foHowing described real estate. to-wit: 
or !)rldge were in play, and n.t the Teacher's coUe~e will have open at the Aflthnr Robins home near Hart* Youn.g People's Discussion group. Lot se;ven (7). Block four (4) O'f. the 
end of the ev(mlng the "travet~lJ..g" house for the pubtic tonight, 'from ington. ' li:OO-Morming worship hour, with Village of Sho~es, Wayne County, Ne
prizes waF! in the p08Sesslon of MisR 6::W to 8:30. Guests wil~ be sncfwn Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen and son chorus and special mu,sic. A !bri-ef braska, t9 satis'Iy the 9ioresaid de
ArUne Urban. th'rough the Ifooms ~y guides and .\ Clare nCB of Coleridge spent Sunday at me?sa~; and the communion service. cree, the amount due tnereon being 

program will be furnished by the the M. Madsen hoone. 6:30-Young People's fellowsnip $55.89 with inter,est at 7 per cent 
l"reshman ,girl.s. Mr. a1?.d Mrs. Charl.,ey . with study and discussion. This from December 20th., 1930. and costs ~I.th.dl't IAld!es Ald. 

Mr~. William Beckenhnu.er enter· 
tuined the Methodist ladies aid. Dhm("1' Party SatOO'day. 

an t"JoctiOI1 of officers. 

and sons spent wilJ proy,e ho8l11ful, and interesting.. and accruing costs. 
in Wausa. 7 :30~Worship hour, song sc.rvice Dated at Wayme, Nebraska th is 

Sholes on business Monday. by the pastor. subject: "All Funness 
of God Ln Christ." 01·51 

A. W. STEPHENS. 
Sheriff. 

J. G. W. I..ewis w~!re ·dectod dcl.e~ of In5t year were held over. Mrs. 
gq.t(!.$ (lnd alt.el"lnn¢('fj tv t1lJ.-; (~{mV'cn* L. A. Fanske will serve a~afln <l8 

tJon. p.rosldcnt; Mrs. HnrrY~:-ttr~,:ell, first 

for Mr. and Mrs'. O. R. Bowen, Vir· 
ginia Byerly. and MrRe Gertrude 
Morris. J\,fter the dinner the goue-sts 
attanued the footbn.11 game. 

Miss E'sther Win.gett spent Saturday 
in Wayno where she' attended the 
weddingVJ'f MisFi Minnie KU,gler. 

Tho foUo,dn~ were guests Sunuay 

7:30":'" Wednesday, life enrichmQni: 
hour; BPJ],c study anu teSitamony" and TAX DEED NOTICE 
Drnyer. To Horace W. Theobald. T·rustee, 

AllUOUnC(lment waA mad~1 oif tlw Olin vice~preseld'l>nt; MrR. Winifred Main., 
~la.y ('onve,nt.l~m ()f tho \V~tYJHl-C(~dnr- seen'tllr),\! and Mr~. F.nl'l Merchant, 

tJ'etHml'er, Thirty mem,hers llut€nded 
the mooting. 

}{nox' Intercounty }j"eticrlltion, of \Vo· 
mr,m's Clubs to n,c ,he]~1 at. WnYlnc fht· 
urdny, (}ot. 3, 0.1 the Metholllst 
Church,- beglnnhl!1" at ton o·cloele. 
The Methodist MI."'onnry Society will 
servo n lu.nch!eon ,nit noon and reBEll'V~l' 
lion for thi. sljouM be mad" with 
Mrs ..• T. G. IW. l.ewls. Soc. 0'[ the 
1;ller,county IPedllral,lon. 

Dilln-el' 10)' PnstmJ'. at the James Anen home it being 
M{~m1ier§ of tthe Methodi~t church Clarellce AlIens birthday. MI'. and 

entortained at n. ('uv-cred dbh lUllCh- Mrs. ETnrst A11en and familY, Fran
oon, Sundny noon at the church. i!l cis Allen nlnd Mi~s Isa'bel Adnus of 
hOllor df Rov. find Mrs.~ W. \V. Whit- \Vnyne; Mr. an.d Mrs. -Charley Ross 
mnm. Rev. Whitman and his family and family flf Laurel and Mrs. Iva 

ThuI'f'ldf1.Y R:OO--Chorus choir prnc- Charles A. Martin and all othe.rs in* 
tice. Prof. Hanscom is .diroctor uml tel'ested in the Mathilda A: Madin 
all wi11 welcome others 'for this finf' Est. 

ThenexLinee~Jing .wllil be hold nt 
too homo 01 MrR. C. Sc!lutlthel •. 
FridaY, QC~. 9. 

Facul~y Clab. 
lItem"ers'o! tho Faculty Cl~llb gave n 

dinner In the recreation room' of 
Neillardt hal!. Frlt/ny ev,ening. Ar
tor the dlmner a business- meet.lng waR 
he!1l In whicll. olflcers for tho com" 
lng year were elected. Miss Martha 
Pierce, was el!lloted presl(lent; M .... C. 
E. Wilson .• v,\ce"ilrealdent; MIB. Suth· 
erland, sooretalty; and Mr. Teed, 
treasurer. As a, token, of appGclntlon 
for hi. t~en.t.Y,.o"e ye~rs 01 Bervlce, 
J'Msldent connicfas prea~nted with u 
leather bound 'b<)~k1Jc't ,colltnill!ng tho 
r.st>l[utlon '" of .cctho. c'lub. A ·Inr.ge 
bouquet WM 'g'/v~n to. Mr •. ConTI. Al
ter re9POnSe&-l:1Y~Mr.llnd..Mr.~ 'Conn: 
th(l new, ~ff~ct!~·~ wt.~re ~tIlstullcd nUll 
onelt spokcbrlelly of the WOI'II of the 
year. 

ministry of music. 

\'()111nici: P('ol,h"s nlhJ~ ('Inss. 
The' YOUln~ P.eople·s Bible dU8s met 

Itt the ~1. B. YQung home Prldny even
ing. Study of the book 01 Leviticus. 
which wili uo 'roHowed for the next 

wll'l mOYe to Superior this wee-Ie Haldean and children of Randolph. 

The Baptist. state c01l\-ention of Ne
bras]m wHl be held a.t Calvary Bop· 
Ust chu,rch, Omaha. from Oct. 7-11. 

few moetin,SB, was started. Mrs. L. 
W. KrntnvU drew a ,chart pIcture re~ 
presenting, the !burnt offering. E. R. 
Dillion. an AJlner!can Sunday School 

even in 'at, the 'home' of Mrs. R. C. 
Halhbeok. Those asslsUng on the 
committee are: 'Mrs. Martin Rfnger. 
Mrs. B. F. Strahan. and Mrs. Chas. 

unton missionary waS a guest at Ute Hiekes. 
meeting. 

EnWrtalo,. 
IAI Porte Olub. Mr. and Mr •. L. A. Fanske enter. 

Membel's of the La P01'lte clUb en· taloed at six o'clock dinner Thursday 
joyed n weoner rOlll~t ilnd hnrd~tlme ervening in honor ot_ Rev. and Mrs. 
pn.·t,y at the home of Mr. ~nd lIIrs.. W. W. Whitman nmd son Don. Other 
Edgar Larson. Nearly forty mem
bars nttended Ute party. The even· 
Ing was spCfJt playtlng cardR and sodal 
gamt.1S. ~hose on the entel'ltninment 
committee we,," Mrs. Ell Lallghlln. 
Mrs. Otoo Lutt. nnd Mrs. C. A. Pre'· 
ton. 

Col1t'lOO Pan,.. 

guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Best. 

Minerva Club. 
Due to the death (1/ Mrs. Fred 

Berry's mothe-r, the Mlnerv.a club 
postponed Its meeting from lrust Mon
day to next Monday at the home of 
Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. 

The social season wlU be opened J. A. O. tll.b. 
at the Wayne State Tenc'beTs' colle~~' The J. A, O. club held its fil'st 
by 'a r~olj1c Sa.turdny night tor the stl1- meeting Thursday at the hom(> o!l 
dents. The committee !for Ilhe Hlllter- Mrs. Bud ChUeott. Alter an after· 
tllinment i8 headed by Mrs. lid. noon spent sewing; Mrs. Chilcott 

It is hoped soOme O't the church can at· 
CI,UB WOMEN TO MEET tend. Am excellent program has been 

HERE FOR CONVENTION prepar-ed. 
(continued from fist page) 

La Porte Community club; Wayne 
c<mtest Speeches. ' 
Voc>.! Solo-Mrs. Rudolph MonsOR, 

Wausa. 
Scholarsblp March. 
Luncheon. 

St. IJoul's LlIthe~8n ~J~U!_cJL 
W. C. Heidenreich. Pastor 

10:00-Sunday school. 
11:00------Divine Worship. 
HolY Communion and an 

for benevolence. . 
7:30-Luther League. 

offering 

1:15 P. M.- Women's miss-lamary society. Wed-
Violin S.olo-Pwf. Loul. Gregory. nesday. Oct. 7 at the home of Mrs. 

Accoonpanied by Prof. Aloert G. Wilbur Spahr. with Mrs. C. J .John· 
Carlson. son as hostess. 

Singing. "America. the -'Beautiful" The 5~th ,anniversary ser~vic~e 
(Adopted by W. F. W. C.) well attended and it was a joyous oc-

"Nebraska, My Native Land" cassion. We wish to thank those 
(Adopted ill' ·N. F. W. C.) who brought the flowers to beautify 

1:45 P. M.~- the church. Also the committee of 
G. ladles and ott.ers who contributed to Address of Welcome-Mrs. J. 

W. Lewis, 'Wayne. 
Response::-Mrs. Derun Mohr, Cole~ 

ridge. .. 
Reading-Miss Lucy- Mormon, Cole· 

ridge. 
2:15 P. M.-

t,he joy of the day. 
Catechetical class Saturday at 2:00. 
Light Brigade Swturday at 4:00. 

You are hereby notified that on the 
9th day <>l December 1926. :i: -bought 
at private tax sale from the CountY' 
Tre.a.surer of Wayne County, Nelbra.;
ka; Lots 1-2 and 3 of Block 6. North 
Addition to wayne, Nebraska 'for t~le 
taxes on said lots for the yea·r 1i~5, 
amou.uting to $91. 45. and that I have 
since paid subsequent taxes for the 
years 1~26-1927:1!i28-i92jj-aiid1930. 
amounting to $400.61. Said lots wore 
assossed In the name of Mathilda A. 
Martin Eli!. 

You a,re further notified that the' 
time in which you may 'redeem :said 
property will eX}!lire on Decemller 21, 
1931, and unless same is ,redeemed by 
that date. I will apply to the County 
Treasurer of \Vayne County. 'Nebras. 
ka for a deed therefor. 

Dated this 21st day of September 
1931. 

M. K. CRQSSLAND. 

Paving operatioms have been started 
On Highway No. 73 near nlair. 

Read the Advertisements. 

Hol",e •. nnd assisting hor are: Misses serv~d refreshments. Addr • .ss-"MY Observations at the 
Mnrg~r(>t Fnnske., Mary Hoor, Judith C "" M 

11. D .. Chih. S~.alte. Laura Vmise ,HolmeR. and Mr. rorrelwn nlisston SoclRty. Phoenix ouncil MB"ctmg. " rs. 
Memhers. of thll'D.." D. oiUb W01'('" W. E. Minier, Oakland.· 

Carload 
Fn~ E}vnn~ nnd Etllfioncl Towne. The Methodist Foreign Mil'lsionnry 3:00 P. M.-

~ntertaine&_ art a ~l!l,n.e~,,:,~n';ldge pnrt.y :!ocicty will meet Oct. S with Mrs. 
MODttay"~;enj,i;g-at-til~-'liomu ()'f Mr. Charles Gildersleeve. Vocnl Solo. "My Task"-1\Irs, \V. 
and 1111'S. H. B. Craven. Ml"; nnct A. A. n. ,,,. tIn!!> C. Hunter. Wayne. 

"ero nsslsto<\ jJy MI'. MCIlWers 0'1 the A. A. 11. W. dul> };rruogcllcal I.u.tlher81' Aid. AdUrcss--Ml"S. M. S. McDuffeo. 

.lohn 'HlIft'Ol'l.l' won it 'fOr the 
women. Mr. and Mrs.-Huirord were 
l1l~ntedM:m~ ,gu".t p~,lze. becau.e. 

___ ,.1.he" day )no.r11"tl tl,cit' thirty-fourth 
w.edllln.K&!!.r1lvE)ts~r¥.. • 

who WElre to huve a'tttoon1!ght dinner. The Evangelical Theophitus Aid NOI'lolk. 
Thursdny night. sUinstituted It with a met at the I.oma of Mrs. Louise Brune 4:00 P. M.-

MnrY' Nor.ton erutertained Rhea 
Schn~ie~lsklllmp nnd Mary Jlme Morg~n 

dinner Sunda],. 

Hoskins Man Draws 
Thirty Days in Jail 

POTATOES-~ 

Op Track Way~e 
, 

W e hav~ just received a carload of Red 

~, 

MlseeJla·lIeOu.-~n, 
_B"ter.ta.jnlng. Jat 'cl double 'nliS",,!" 

lOOl.ooUS shQ.wer' in'" honor Ole 'Miss 

Triumph. potatoes._These...ere..extra good .. 'J ~""uac--·.-
. V1)ss:.~LHoskins_J:Vas_.!i.tWt~.[lced ___ ... ----t...----~ 

.-.; .. ·,,-ffij-,oaV-•. ~~ -- potatoelr.:and::tUUU-~J""':· CO'_""'''," mile stretch --of;-

-------,-.. --- at a $3" check to the--Tietgen 

fhe Pe"ple's Natura\ ;;as oompnlll" Merchantlle compa»y of Hoskins. 
recently opened an ofrlce at Wrmore. An addlUo .. nl fenture (If his jnil 

selltence .j. that he-i;;.,to receive Olle 
cooked mea~ a day. His other meals 

to consist of !lread amd water4 
.. It-is said-that -hIr. VoSs'had 

You should in aiibecal supply now and 

\ WayneArtifici~llce COl! 
~I ,If" 

Pho~e29w 


